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[very Breath is a Prayer bvDanBru,
Breathworkis the art and scienceof breathawarenessand
consciousbreathing.lt providestechniquesfor health,groMh
and changein spirit,mindand body.The ultimategoalof this
process(actuallythe processis the goal!)is "Onenessand
Wholeness."
There are two basic aspects of Breathwork: Breath
Awarenessand Conscious Breathing. Breath Awareness
meanslettingthe breathinghappenby itself;the breathcomes
and goes by itself,andwe don'tcontrolit or do anythingwith
it or to it. We simplybecomethe watcher,the observer,the
experiencer;we practicebeingthe detachedwitness.
ConsciousBreathingmeansdoing somethingwith the
wilh a certaininten"
breath.lt meansbreathingdeliberately,
tion, in a particularway,or frcra particularpurpose.lt means
consciouslybringinga chosenqualityor patlemto the breath.
Thereare countlessdetailsin the breathingthat normally
Toparaphrase
one of firy
occurout of rangeof ourawareness.
"There
points
in the breathingwhich l/ou
are
earlyteachers:
have never obserued.And these points are doorways,the
nearestdoorwaysto you, throughwhichyou can enterinto a
a new reality.But theyare verysubtle."
new consciousness,
Thereare so manyinterestingand important,evenvital
aspectsand detailsin the act of breathing.Yet for the most
part, they go completelyunnoticed.The art of breathwork
irwolvesawakeningto these details.The work includesdie
covering,exploringand developingthesesubtleyet profound
aspectsand levelsot breath.
Experimentwith focussingon all the waysto play or work
with the breath: nose/mouth breathing, breath sounds,
breathe into different parts of the body, breathe at different
rhythmicbrsathing,
speedsor lengthsof inbreath/outbreath,
combining breath with movemeni,combiningbreath with
generatingand expressingemotion
imageryandvisualization,
with the breath.Thereare no limitsto the usesand applicaand
tions of consciousbreathing.Wheneverconsciousness
energycoms together,somethingis crealed.
Whatdo )/ouwantto createin your life?Vvhatdo you want
to manifestin the world?what do youwani to incorporateinto
lour being? Every brsath can be a prayer!W}|at do ),ou want
more on what do you need to let go of? wtlat do you want to
fill ),ourselfwith?Whatdo you wantto releaseintothe world?
The breathis waitingto supportyou in this!Vvhatareyouwaiting fof Startwith this exercise.Askyourselt:"Vvhatis important?"Askagainandagain.Keepdigging;keepgrindingaway
with thal ouestion.Let ihe orocessevolveinto: "Whatis the
most importantthing?""Whatis the most importantthing in
fie?"

Startanywhere.Findsomeaspect,somepointor phase
or soundor pafternof breathingthatyoufindenioyable,interThiswillserveas a foundationlor your
esting,or pleasurable.
practice;and it will evolvenaturallyfromthere. I suggestthis
lormula:10 + 10 +10 x 2 (tenminulesin the moming,ten
minutesat night,and ten timesduringthe day for two minutes.
Whenit noticesthat
The breathis life.lt hasintelligence.
you are taking interestin it, it will begin lo offer you marry
gifts.lf you keeptumingtrothe breathagainandagain,lit€will
knowwherelo meetyou, how to find you. The breathof life
Use)/ourbreathto generatethe
respondsto dur enthusiasm.
jby
peace,
of courageand compasand
energyof loveand
sionandtreedom,of wisdomand healthand aliveness.Trust
yourself,trustlife,andallowthe Angelof Breath-theSpiritof
Breathto litt you and move1ou and guideyou, now andforever.
The global breathworkcommunv has chosen the
WestKootenaysof Bitish Columbiafor iE annualsummer
conference. see ad below
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at NaramataCenter
Register by phone 1-888-756-9929

MartialArt of Poi.
Learnthe ancientl',4aori
Originatingfrom the Polynesiantribes,this
martialart form has been used by both men
and women as a healthyexerciseto train
their bodys coordinationas well as hand and wrist dexteritylor weaving,
craffmaking,and battle.Open yourselfto a new perspectiveof bodymind connectionas you learnto physicallyspin patternsof sacred
geometrythroughoutyour aura.

A s w e are competng thi s 26,000 year
GrandCycle ol the Equinoxesthe greatShitt is
upon us. and we are being giverrthe opportunity to use th s portaiof changeto rarseour vtbration of love through llght, ever hrgher,into God
consciousness.As we experiencethis raise in
frequency.our cellularstructure s act vated to
ignrte ts natura metamorphrcchange rnto lrght
bady, and we begrn the process of ascendng
back to God.
The higher vibrationof this Adam Kadrnon
ight body. s known as the Ga adon LrghtBody.
Gaiadonis the periecl balanceot Divne rnascuthe essenc e of our
l i i e and femi ni ne
Goddesp-GodBeing Gaia 1sthe sacred name
of the Dlvine Mother. personifiedas the new
earth star we are co-creatng within the thrd
dimension.She existsin the lifth dimensronas a
brilliantstar of great pristne beauty.a wor d of
peace.love.and joy.As we movetowardthe culm nalronof our ascenson process,we are ready
to awakenthe Great Earth Mother,Gaia, to her
fullestpolental and g ory
Activatingyour lrghtbody opens the door to
receivingnew spirltua gifts and encodernenls
and not only clears cel ular density, but aso
translormsall the bodres(physca , rnenta. emotiona and lght body) completelyelevatng you
into self-masteryand preparingyou for ascenslon. As the gentleenergyis encodedwithrnthe
ce l s the pow er of the U l ti mate Fem inine
Essencecomp etely balancedwith the Ult mate
Mascu|ne Essencers felt wrthn Yourlght body
becomes a shrn.Irenngbr l l J' l 33 degr ee
CrystallineHo omatrix of Love The Gaiadon
Heafi path is an extraordinarylourney of selfawareness,leading one further into God-conscrousness.In takingup this mantleof mastery,
one's sp ritualpotentialto assistothers on their
spiritualpath is totallyenhanced. seead abave

Ngakpa Yeshe has trainedin the variousmartialarts includingaikF
do, ninjutsu,tae kwon do, tai chi, and qi gong. Two years ago he was
introducedto Poi by Aura Starjire ol the l',4ysticFamilyCircus who shared
with him the circus secrets of performancewith poi, staff, and swords
which he picked up quicklydue to his previousmarlialarts experience.
SSJ LS M Atr A,/ N F Apr ,l dnd Vd,
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NaturalHealthCarein a
BrazillanCommuni
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ThisBrazilianmountainvalleyis unusual.TheValedo Capio is
an isolatedarea in the ChaoadaDiamantina.
a state oark in
Bahia, Brazil.lt is a rough, 7 hour bus ride plus an even
rougherone hour jeep ride, west of the city of Salvador.
Remotein Braziloften meanspoverty,poor educationand
garbagelined streets. Here, there is a brillianthealthcare
system,no one livingin poverty,seldoma candywrappertobe
foundon the streetsor hikingtrailsand manyof the children
passedthe difficultuniversity
schooledherehavesuccessfully
entraceexaminations.
Here'showtheireffectivenaturalhealthcaresystemstarted: Twocouplesin theirearlytwenties,residentsof Salvador,
cameto the Valedo Capaofor a vacationover20 yearsago,
and decided to stay, setting up an ecovillage,called
Lothlorien,basedon the modelol Findhomin Scotland. One
of the Lothlorien
foundersis a medicaldoctorwho,dissatisfied
with the effectsof drugs in medicalpractice,traveledaround
SouthAmericagatheringinformation
on naturalhealingmethods. Oiet,clayandwatertherapiesare centralto his medical
practicetoday, as they have been for the past 20 years.
Emotionallaclorsare consideredbasicto healthand illness,
andare givenpriorityin the patientinterview.Thesetherapies
havebeen practicedby Lothloriencommunitymembersand
the local valley residentssince Lothlorien'sinception.
Although these are very old therapies, dating back to
Hippocrates,
theyare effective,theyaretreeandtheyare sirnple. Most ot the local valleyresidentsare unableto pay for
drugsor dietarysupplements. Ali householdsin the in the
Valleykeepthe necessitiesto performclayandwatertherapy
readyfor immediateuse.
Today,Lothlorienis a naturalhealingcentre,takingguests
who are interestedin a healthylifestyleand a community-style
and givingworkshopsthat nourishbody, mind,
environment,
emotionsand spirit. We feelthatthe ''magic"of Lothlorienis
that eveMhingthatwe teachand recommend,we practicein
our dailylives. The diet, yoga, eye exercisesand meditation
are practiseddaily.Claytherapyand watertherapyare used
immediately
when a healthproblemis recognized. We love
taking the time for music,dancing,artwork,crafts, bonfires
and sweatlodgeceremonies.We are fullyintegratedinto the
sunoundingcommunity,and are a free source of medical,
physicaland emotionalsupportto those in need in the larger
community.l@://mrw.lothlorl€n.oe.brlenglish/
Susa, Eagresls a CanadianMedicalHebalistwho livesin
Lothloien |ot 4 to 6 monthsa yeat SoniaMa a Chistophe,
cefoundet of Lothoien will tacilitatea woi/(shop,Brazilian
Healing Expe ence,at JLBCin August.Seead page2G21
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Inspireand MotivateChildrcn,Staff,Clients
Createlasling Results
Guideodrersto overtomelimits
ElicitCrcativity& Innomtion
Makemoneydoing what you love

EricksonCollegerresems

TheArt & Science
of Coaching
StartingApril 27
Online.Live-lnteractive,
CoachFederation
accredited
TakethisInternational
leaming.
interactive
onJinelivecoursebydistance
your
A weeklyclassin
homeor office.
OR cometo Vancouverfor

TheArt & Scienceof Coaching
AnnualSummerIntensive
16 DayTrainingStartsJuly6
lslandHotel,
Vancouver
Granville
CoachFederation:
Accredhed
byInternational
"ThisprogramNo\/idedmewith transfomotionol
coochingt.nls to supportpeopleaf all oW fiom
uecutives,to ueotiveortist' toparentsondchildren.
Thercsultshovebeenomozing!lfyou wantto
leomto coochother to livethei dreom'and
yourownlife tokethiscourser
eventransform
LarryeHeyl,M5,Professional
Coach&Traine[
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TA'GACNu{. ENROLLNOW!
1 8(xt6656949ext 28
leah@erid<son.edu
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This month'sfrontcoverfeaturesthe HealingStupaat
angele@issuesmagazine.net
tne
H.im|'it'
Monastery
in
Westbridge,
nearRock Creek,BC. lt was constructedfromthe
I
Address:RR 1,Site4, Comp3l I groundup by studentsand apprenticesot WisdomMasterMaticintinthree yearsago. lt
Kaslo,BC, VOG1M0
| containsthe primordialteachings,sacredrelicsandthe loveand devotionof her students.

mv.goodfriendandtu:l*llnT.l
t tssuesis pubtished
withtove | .. s:t" 9f uo.'mav.r.elemPer

G-:rry-Parent
of the

6 timesa yearfromthe
lJuicyCanotrestaurantin.Penticton.Heisnowthevice-abbotofthe.HiimtihMonastery
Johnson's
Landing
Retreat
center, I servesas projectco-ordinatorfor the variousbuildingprojects.Manyvolunteersworked
onehournortheast
of Kaslo. I longhourscanyingbucketsof concreteup laddersto createthe soft curvesof the Stupa.
Thenthey paintedthe fifty-foothigh structureby handwith gold leaf paint.Manystatues
Feb/March' April/May
I andplantsgracethe perimeterandthereare overa thousandprayerflagshangingfromthe
June/JulyAug/Sept
I steepleand liningthe gatewaythat leadsto thistemple.
Oct/Nov ' Decruan.
WfrenI visitedGerrylasttatl,theywere busybuildinga MeditationHall in the nearby
I

ourmission
isroprovide | l",il"l*1?J"lilli:[ffi:ffi,";inil"$',.H:l"r:iT:fi;:"J:ffi'ffi::'"
"",*- I structionor know about Maticintin'steaching,pleasevisittheir comprehensivewebsite.
networking.
tion and
opportunities
th9.
lot
9"::"1:":
^^ullg I Theyarsohavean ad on the back cover.
Community. 22,0OOto 30,000
Recentlylattended a Kirtan,an eveningof chantingand meditationin a majestic
coDiesare distributedlree.
househighabovethe Kelownaairport.Theworkshop/garage
washavinga woodfloor laid
in
down
anticipation
of
becoming
a
meditation
space.
Hosts
Dave
and Elizabethare a cou/SSUESwelcomesDersonalsto- |
ple tromTorontothatfollowthe teachingof HareKrishnaand inviteeveryoneto join them.
ies and non+romo;fionat
arlictesI
by tocat wites. Advenisersand I You can reach them at 25G.765-44O6.lt seems to me that more and more folks are feelcontibutorsassumesole respon-| ing the callto meditateand shiftthe energyof consciousness.
| havealso noticed in the lastten yearsthat the interiorof BC hasattractedpeople with
sibilv andtiabititytor theaccuracy |

who are creatingmanynew sacredspots.Theseincludethe
I moneyand resources

oftheirclains.

VipassanaMeditationCenter near Menitt, the Birken ForestBuddhistMonasterynear

A[l SIZES & RATES

the Johnson's
Landins
Retreat
centernearKaslo,Quantum
Leapsnear
I xamtoops,

BLACK/WH|TE
colouRI Golden,a templeand an ashramnear Cranbook,and the Humr.ihMonastery.I am sure
there^are
even
centresof lightthat I not awareoi
Twe|fth.......... $ 80
|
To'" "Y9h

Oneof thefirstspiritual
teachers
in theareawasAndySchneider
Armwho
of Salmon
iriO Sr+S I
group_called_the
recentlysold his.buildings
to
a
lslay-as,
an
Intemational
Society
for
";.
glso
gtSo
Sixth.............
I
er"i";

Or".t"r.......... iZfi
iZS-O
Third............. $270 $31O
i"ff..----,,--,..,, iiAi
i+SO
Dtscounted
rutesto,i"a
"a"
Profiles Rates
Fullpage...........
9440
Halfoaoe............$285
NaturalYellow Pages
$30 per line per year
$2o per linefor 6 months

Ascension.Long{imespiritualteacherCherylFosterbuilta delighttulspace in her home
I
forxreekendintensives.
and.HajimeNakakeeps Tai Chiing his way into people'shearts.
I
Before these three spiritualteachersaniv€d, there was the YasodaraAshram.Swami
I
lRadhawiththehelpofherSwamisinvitedeveryone.tobecom.e.m?r-eawal:.oftheirdM
presencethroughchantingand yogaworkshops.\Menever I hadtime off I wouldattend
one ot their programsand enjoythe vegetariancuisineand wonderfulenergythe land
| ,,,,rbued.SometimesI wouldhangout at the TipiCampjust acrossthe wayandveg out lie
|' lening
concernsfor the Earth.
I ^^. to the wavesor to PeterDuryeatalkabouthisenvironmental
| | feel everso gratefulto all of them,for theyhaveinspiredme to livea moreauthenticlite,
I one whereI feel I am of serviceto Gaiaand closerto my innerguidance.
Startingwiththe HarmonicConvergencein 1986,I telt a strongneedto connectwith
I
light-minded
soulsandgot impatientwaitingtor someoneto startthings.So I organizedthe
Metaphysical
Societyin Penticton,createda TV show calledthe HolisticNetworkerand
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I do somethingditferent.with theirguidanceand a voicefromthe sl!/, I startedthis maga-
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by Richad ot
Johnson's Landing Retreat Center,
home ol lssues Magazine

-Noul 'trL'Lr
I'u ClassStarting

I have often wondered how sacred sites get the amazing energy that they seem to
hold Here is my personalexperienceol how this phenomenatakes place.
When the Center first opened we hired some earth movingmachineryto do
some majoriandscapingchanges.We connectedwith the Spiritsof the Land and
asked permissionto clear and levelcertainareas.While the equipmentwas here
we had a largeflatcirculararea leveledoff and clearedto the south of our Tipi site.
Our intentfor this site was rathervague,maybeit would become a nativemedicine
wheel or a Labyrinthsite. After the rocks were pushed off to the sides and a larje
flatarea was etched we left it sit, not knowingwhat to do next. The seasonscame
and went and weeds and thistlesfi led the site.
When we were planningour 2004 seasonwe recerveda call from a woman in
Vancouverthat wanted to do a workshop titled Building a Labyrinth- Accessing the
Power of PersonalRituai.Her plansincludebuildingone onsite.lt felt to me as if a
Labyrinthfor the Centerwas being b rthed. Spirithad givenus the ingredientsthat
were neededto take the next step
As the date for the workshopapproachedthe facilitatorcalledto say she was
not going to be able to make it. I contactedall the registeredparticipantsand suggestedthat we work as a team and do the L,abyrinth
ourselves.The responsewas
''Yes, lets continue."I did some quick readingand figured out the construction
detailsfor the projectand continuedwith a weeks worth of site preparation,preparing a forty-twofoot levelcirclew th ndustriallandscapingfabriccoveredwith a deep
layerof sawdust.
Afterthe introductoryport on of the workshopwe headedoverto the banks of
the LardeauRiver,to collect rver rock for the Labyrlnth.The group of us held a
sacred ceremonyto connectw th the Spiritsof the Earthto ask permissionto take
rocks for our Labyrinth.We selectedthe rocks in silenceand headedback to the
RetreatCenterwhen the truck box was full.The restof the day was spent layingout
the concentriccirc es, designingthe entranceand turningpoints,as well as placing the rockswth sacredintent. When the dayended we had three quartersofthe
Labyrinthcompleted.The nextmorningwe headedback to the riverbank tor a second batch of riverrocks.
Whenwe approachedthe Labyrinthto finishthe patternI ceremoniously
moved
the stonesnearthe entrance,openingthe gatewaysintothe variouswalkingpaths.
This was done so that we would not step over any of the rock pathwalls. The next
three hourswere spent completingthe pattern. When the group of us were satisfied with the work, we al came out of the Labyrinth.Coming out last, I bent down
and closed off the variousgatewaysto completethe Labyrinthdesignbefore I exited. The group of us stood outsde the Labyrinthand I felt the huge rush of energy
comingup from the Earthout of the middleof the Labyrinthup intothe sky. I looked
to both sides and noticedthe people had astonishedlooks on their faces as they
had experiencedthe same energyrush.
Later in the day we held an opening ceremony where we dedicated the
Labyrinthto the Spiritsof the Land by conductinga smudge ceremonywith sage,
cedar and sweetgrass.We then presentedfour hand painteddirectionalrocks that
we had made as grftsto the L-abyrinth
and placedthem in their appropriateplaces.
Once again the overallenergyof the Center increasedand a sense of deep connectionprevailed.
I believethat we as indivdualscan createsacredspace simplywith our intent.
When the will,the mind and the heart are all focusedon the same outcome
mrraciesdo happen.
Rkl\OWd/
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The Big Qrestion
by Laara Bracken
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BAS|C COURSE
June &11, 2006
in beautilul

Honte

Lake near Kamloops

You will enjoy this course it you want to,,,
. Gaina throughunderstandingof what it
reallymeansto gracetullychangeCore Beliets
. Begin seltdiscovery you never knew was
possible.
. Experiencea full CBE process.
. Learn a proven and effective tool for
working with yourself.
. InvestigateCBE as a potential new career.
lnstructed by: Elly Roselte,
Creator ot Core Belief Enginee ng,
taught across Canada srnce 1985

Call Laara K. Bracken(25O)763-6265
or EffyRoselle(888)771-3707
or email...belief@shaw.ca

"What'swrong with this picture?"and "What do I want to do
with my life?"are questionsa lot of us ask ourselves.Theyare
questionsI had to ask myselfin 1984. Obviouslythe picture'
(my life)wasnot working.lwas in burnoutand could no longer
hold a job. Long hourswith nothingto do gave me a lot of time
to think and to search for answers
Through motivationalspeakers, self-help books, workshops and counselling I became aware of my issues and patterns but progress moving beyond them was slow. I remernber
realizingat this rate it would take years to create the life lwanf
ed. And I didn't want to take that long. Shortly afterwards, I
read about a method that promisedrapid, gentle and lasting
change. By then I was skeptlcalthat an!.thingwould help, but
decided to give it a try. I discovered that what was wrong with
the picture' wAs some deeply embedded negative beliefs
about myselfand whatwas possible.Beliefssuch as "l am not
good enough,"and "l don't deserve,"carriedthoughts,emotions and behaviors that created self-sabotage, and peoplepleasingand over-achieving,
to prove lwas okay.
So with no high school biologyand two childrento raiseby
myself, lhad completed a degree in EnvironmentalBiology
and when the energy crisis created loss of jobs in Biology,I
switchedto accountingand otficemanagement.A boom economy createdmore jobs than people to fillthem and resultedin
long hoursand high pressure.Results:1984 and burnout.
With the new method I began a road of self discovery that
took me to my core. lwas consciouslyinvolvedin transforming
the core beliefsthat were keeping me stuck, along with the
thoughts,emotionsand behaviorsattachedto them. Longer
sessionsalloweddeep explorationand facilitatedchange on
every level,creatingchangesin monthsinsteadof years.
I had consideredreturningto Biologyor office management, but my heart caught on fire over this new therapy. I was
so impressedwith my changes I decided to make it my life's
work, and in 1986 qualifiedas a practitioner.I have never
lookedback. The need in peopleto go more deeply,to create
change at all levelswas and is urgent.Whether my practice
was in Toronto or in Whitehorse I was as busv as I am here in
Kelowna.
As a therapistits excitingand heartwarmingto guide people throughtheirissuesquickly.Transforming
for example,fear
into confidence,self-beatinginto self-acceptance,
depression
into a love tor life, in months instead of years. To have changes
last and grow strongeris so rewarding,I do not ever plan to
relirc. Seead to the left.

"lf we have no geace. it is becausewe have
forgottenthat we belongto each other."
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- Mother Teresa

$N'T ENOUGH
WHENATryARENTSS
l€ This You?
Are books, workshops,aflirmations,and anallzingyour
issues,not creatingthe resullsyou want?Do you keeprepeating unwantedthoughtsand rsactionseventhough a part of you
knows bettef
Arr"r€n€ss Aon€ ls Not Enough
Our subconsciousmindis madeup of parts,all basedon
core beliefs.Somaare positiveand lile enhancing,and some
are not. Mostwerecreatedin earlychildhoodto helpand protect us to the best of our understandingat the time. These
parts,the core beliets,the thoughts,emotions,and behaMours
accompanying
them,are fkmlyimbeddedin our subconscious.
Vvhen,as adults,we chooseto believesomethingin opposition
to theseoriginalbeliets,thereis a teelingof beingpulledin two
dil€ctionsat once or being "stuck."The old core beliefscan
limitour choices,happinessand success.We musttransform
beliels at our deep core level if positivechangesare to last.
An lmpo.tantFI]!I St€p
While consciousawarenessis not enough,it is a good
b€ginning.To recognizeour lives are off track and some
thoughtsand behavioursare not producingthe hoped tor
resultsis an important.lt motivatesus to keep searchingfor
answersto our unhappiness.
Core BeliefEngineering
accessas and alignsour negativesubconsciousbeliefswith whatwe
now chooseas adulls.Thena lransformalion
of the old beliets,
feelings,thoughtsand reactionsis completeon every level,
spiritual,mental,emotionalandphysical,downpastthe l4yerof
the cells. '?f ,ast, at 58 I havefina y made it! I tried all kinds of
other thenpies but nothing else wofted. I havesolveda s-year
wtiting Aock. Negativedramahas become intelligentpleasure.
Lifeis exciting!"
T..Wdter.Kelowna
-sharcn
Whenthoroughand complstetransformation
occurs,you
need much lesstimeto resotvelong-standing
issues.As wsll,
changesfast and grow strongerover time. "Laara'sgentle nonleading approach resufted in creativv and organEationin my
wotk. A year laterI am evenmore creativeand organized,I continue to piotitize more clearly md to trust my way of doing
things."- Nan J., Chiropnctor, Kelowla
Whd Happ€n8In A S€sslon?
LaarausesCoreBeliefEngineering
as a powerful,yet gentle wayol guidingyou intocreatinga partnerhip betweenyour
conscious,awareself and your subconsciouscore beliefsystems.Youare tullyconscious,and there is no nesd to relieve
painful experiences.You create a feeling of expandedharmorry,respect and well being within yourself.
Youwork in partnershipwith Laarawho acts as a facilitator,
halpingl,ou to determineyour goalsand accessanswersand
resourcesfrom within, so they are real to you. "LaaH helped
me to change my life completely.I speak up tor nyself diplomatically,I know who I am and whatdirection my career should
takeand I have the counge to follow through."
client) Toronto

As one ol only three MasterPractitionersin North
America,LaaraBrackenis highlyrespectedand trusted.
She maintainsabsoluteconfidentiality.
LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCoreBeliefEngineering
to solveher own problems.She was so impressedwith
her resultsshe decidedto makeit her lite'swork.She has
'19yearsexperience."l havesolvedthe prcblemswithin
myselfthatyou maybe havingin your life. I know what it's
like to be on your side of the problemas well as mine." IAANA

"Timeand cost efficient,""gentle,"and "lasting,"are
just a few of the wordsthat havebeen usedto describe
Laara'swork.
CallLaaranowanddiscoverhowsheandCoreBelief
Engineering
can helpyou!

. lf you feel like something is holding you back
and you don't know how to change,but rcally
want rc:
. lf you see othercmovingaheadot you and
you know you arc justas talentedand capable:
. lf you have a talent or ability you would like to
develoDand/ot enhance...

Then you are a perfect candidate
for, and will benefitfrom:

_____fM,_

COREBELIEF
ENGINEERING
Since 1983

RAPID,GENTLE,LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
. RAPID: Dramatically
reducesthe timeyou
needto createpositive,permanentresults.
. GENTLE:No needto reliveyourpain.
. LASTING: Transforms
deepestcore beliefs
on ALLlevels.Changeslastand accumulate.
. ALSO veryeffectivein expandingand integrating
alreadyexistingtalentsand abilities.
CALL:LMRA K. BRACKEN,
B.Sc.
CertifiedMasterPractitioner20 YBS.EXPERIENCE

(250) 763-6265
Kelowna
PHO]IESESSIOXSAVAILABLE
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only e BREATHaway
ry JonScott

I was listeningto a CD of 60's musicthe otherdaywhils dri\F
ing th.ough lhe mountainsand thought of how the song
'Downtown', which praisosthe myriadof ways modernculture
offersto avoiduncomicrtablefeelings,embodiedthe wisdom
of the culturs I was raised in; a cufture that trom firy earliest
contact trained m€ to look ouiside m)6€ltfor the solutionto all
of flry intemalchallenges. I leamedto look to prolessionalsto
tell me how to lhr€right, how to eat right, be heatttry,happy,
ir egrated, clear, selt confident, selt expressed, multForgas.
mic and qr€n horvto get enlightened. As a young man my life
s6emedan endlesssearchthrougha labyrinthof leamsd opift
ions of how to make contact with the DMne source ot energy
that was suppos€dto be within me but appearedto be hidden
and illusive. By age 27 my s€archlead me to a communiv
centercdarounda hgalingcentrethat madetheir lving tsactF
ing workshopsaboutl,ogaand higherconsciousness.
Shortv afterI had arrived,lwas invitedto participatein a
smorgasbordot differentpracticesthat opened accessto nonodinary states ol consciousness and the mystical worlds.
One of the simplestand most profoundpracticeswas a tecfF
nique intrcducedto me as lnnerquestBreathuork. I was gui4.
ed into a conscious-connected circular breath at a brisk
cadencewtrile Mng horizontally.Withinlwenty minutesI found
the description that I called 'mlrser dissolve into a vast and
porcrtul energyfield that expelledemotionalcontent from the
bodywhil6holdingme in thisfieldof luminousstillness.Tears
of delight streameddown ryryfacs for what seemed like hours
as | floated in this liquid lor'ethat I recognizedas rry own true
nature. I fett a levelof ir egrationphysically,mentally,emotionally,and spirituallythat I had never knownwas even possible and felt I was finally in the driver'sseat of my own healing
journey. I knew in that place that knows, that now I had the
tool I ne€dadto do deep soul work sately. I could finally
acc€ss and trust my own knowing. I found that I no longer
neededto s€ek opinionsof ho.y I mightfind rry truer s€f. For
wseks atterthat firsi exp€rience,I noticedthat the broathwork
had strippod away a wall of emotionalnumbnsssI had dev€F
oped as a copingstrategyto d€alwiththe wodd. lfett deeply

THERECONNECTIO{*

RE@NNECTN'EHEALING.

Racon.roctirr.Harllng PractitlonGr"

SendieHardman
Phme250€6a{096,C.ll ?5o4c€-5m
E-m.il: $etcofTh.Artotalur.net \Nv$r.Th€Sat€OfThsArt
ce

authentic, more intimatewith othsrs, and mot€ connected lo
a vision for nry life work thal li\iesstrong and true in me to this
dqt Since this time I haw had the prMlegeof inhoducing
thousandsof peopleto thistruV magniticerad\€ntur€hidden
withintheirown breath. I'w cometo understand
thatItom the
time of our birth,lhe pattemot our brealhhas beenthe ternplat6from which all oiher humanpatternsaris€. Childhood
traumaencodes this templatewith blockagesthat actvsly
work againstour consciousintentionsas adutts. lnnerquest
Brcathwotk facilitates the release of these lraumatic blockages througha fully embodiedexperientialhealingprocess,
allo\ ring us to re-experiencethe purity of the originaltemplate
fiom which we came. Pres€ntlyin nrylife, I can d€eplyapplF
ciate ihe diverseleamed ooinionsof otheB as I am not geeking to find rn)rs€lfinthem. This po€m belo\rvwas bom ftom the
heartofa breathworkioumey. ss€ adb€row

The BrcathworhAuaalening
The great mystgryspeaks,
The breathopenslhe door.
Directaccessto whathas been hidden,
Yot known before.
\ rlat is this loveit s6emsI tind.
Thatdwellsbelond the graspof time?
It9natureawakensme froma life longtrance,Intothe splgft
dour of this momentin which rry heartdo6sdance.
Sucha qualityshe bringsto thb day,
Hsad has not much to say,
As I stand awaketo lite's aue play,
Willingnessto releaserry suffering is the only trollI must pay.
Wa\reeof rry delight break upon this more,
I am completelylree as if neverb€fore,
Withinthis placeit is no longera msre b€lief,taithor guess.
I know that I am blessedand can bless.
Trueemotionfills firychesl,
T€arsof recognitionthat I am ttryguast.
No longera merehumanpest,
To this life in deep graiiludeI sayYES!
Fromthis splendourmustI alwayscomeand 9o,
Vvhatdoes it take to defeatthis illusionot ice?
Plsas€take from me all that must be shed.
I long to be free beforethis body is dead.
Who is it that calls to me from lhe bel,ond,
Overand o\€r enticingwith some c€lestialrn)6tic song,
I gaze br hours into the distar mountainlandscape,
Claimme belq/ed for lo\ie's ot ,n sake.

Soulscapes

A Joumeyto the Heartof our Inner Truth
by JaneBarter

'What liesbehind us and what liesahead ot us are small
maftersto tvhat lies within us" Raloh WalcloEmerson
Whatdrivesyourlite?Doyou everwonderil youare exactly whereyou shouldbe on your life'spath?ls therea special
purposeto your life?ls thereactuallya reasoncertainlhings
happgnto us? Haveyou ponderedthe connectionbetween
yourexistence,lile on earthandthe cosmicworld?
As a seeker I have been driven to discovera deeDer
understanding
belondthe externalanswersI couldfind.Being
sensitiveand empathicat a young age, I was often overwhelmed and contusedwith the workingsof this ptrysical
wodd. Wantingto help othersI chose a careerin nursing.ll
providedme with a platlormfor dealingwith real life and death
issuesand an understanding
ol those in need. This left me
unfulfilledand often exhausted.I was peronally confronted
with rny ovrn health issues, frustrationsand obstacles. lW life
somehowdidn'tmakesense.SeekingoutsidemyselfI lacked
a senseof innerpeace.lt wasn'tuntil I startedlearningabout
energv,healingand meditationthat I developeda sense ot
thatinnervoice...the\oice of wisdom.Then
the journeybegan.
\A/heredo we find that voice of wisdom.our innertnrlh?
Andwhatis our truth?Certainlyit is not foundbVadoptingcertain beliefsor by socialconditioning.Sincechildhoodmostof
us havesacrificedour trulh in orderto tit into sociotyor a life
approvodof by our tamilies.We unconscioustlivethislifeuntil
we are pro/oked by curiosity,unease,blocks,or sometimes
life'sdisasters.Usuallywe'vehad enoughand beginquestioning what lies behindthe apparentrealityol our lite. Now we
haveenterednew territoryand in spiritualtermswe come to
"beingon the path".
Whenwe stopto lisiento the innervoice,it is our owncor}
sciousne$s
speaking.lt flo$/swithserenity,spaciousness
and
it neverdistorts.lt is found in the recognitionthat lovs is our
essentialrealityand with it comesthat senseof innerpeacs.
Our innertruth is the wisdomot the heartas opposedto the
logical,rationalfear basedaspectsof the mind.ln thistime of
big worldtransitionswe mustcometo the placaol listeningto
our hearts.
Theseare excitingtimes;the planetis ohangingandtrans.
tormingquickly,and we are beingpushedto gainthe aware.
ness, clarityand tools to keep up with it. Vvhenwe tap into lite
as energywe startto createour livesthroughconsciousinterF
tion.We can receivethatguidance,valuableinsightand direction and allow ourselvesto move throughour lessonsand
obstacleswith grsatereaseand grace.
One ot the giftsthat I havedevelopedis a connectionwith
the angelicrcdm and I havehad the prMlegeof doingangel
listeningsfor marryothers.Theangelshaveconsistently
shown
me that all souls havea purposeand that everpne has gifts
and talents.When we look to the soul and recognizethis in
others w6 can allo\ r them to also
continuesto the tiQht

I-

THE CENTREFOB

-

AWAKENING SPIRITUAL GROWTH
CANADIAN INTERNATIONALMETAP}IYSICALMINISTRY

Services every Sunday.....1O:3o
- 11:45am
At the SchubertCentre- 3505- 30Ave.,Vernon
Meditation& ReikiHealingtollowingSundaySetvice

Wedding anci Funeral Servic,'rs
,

'

'

Kelowna,Vemon and SalmonAm
Rw.DoreenMara:862€620
RevLaRueHayes:86|-4193 .
RevConnieBloomlield:832€a03
Rev.wonne Davidson 76&394

,

g
Websitc:
www.awakeningspiritualgf
owth.of
E-mail- DrJohn@awakeningspiritualgrowth.org
Dr.JohnBright- 25G542-98O8
or fax 25G503{2O5

Cheryl,Forrest
I - 1,5 hoursIntuitive Counselling.
A psychicart portrait
of your energrfield
with tapedinterpretation.

(25O) 768-2217
B.C.
3815GlenCanyon
Drive,Westbank,

withAngels,spiritguidesandhelpers.
- Connecting
of one'suniqueintuitive
nature.
- Anawareness
practices.
ancientshamanic
- Applying

seeandfeelit torthemsetues.
The truth is apparent.We are spiritualbeingsfirst and
foremost. I havebeen shownthis overth6 yearsby working
with peoplewho havetransitionedfromthis world. I havewitnsss€dthis in my trainingwith energyawareness,vibrational
medicine, intuitive development, healing modalities and
shamanism.
We haveall come herewilh lessonsto learnand
Karmato resolvebut as spiritualbeingsour true essenceis
loveand we are meantto livea.joyful,peacefuland abundant
lite.
Seead abot€
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Join in lhe Fun... FreeAdmission
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AvatarAdi Da Samraj
Real God !! That which is alwaysalready
the case.Therefore,RealGod neednot be
sought.RealGod is only avoidedby Aly
kind of seeking.To seekis to fail to admit
and to realizeRealcod, or That which is
alreadythe case,Real God is realized only
by 'locating' That which is alwaysalready
the case.
--Avatar Adi Da Samani

Courses Books
Call Charlesor Susanat (250\ 3544'z30
or email:charles_sfett@adidam.org
Website:
wwwadidam.org

ThoseWonderful

ECI(Masters
by CatherineOwens
Eckankaris a path of personalspiritualexperience.The
spiritualleaderof Eckankaris an ECK Master.Today,it is Sri
HaroldKlemp,the Mahantathe UvingECKMaster.Therehave
beencountlessECK Mastersthroughoutthe ages.In this new
book, Ihose WondefiulECK Mastersyou get lo meet eleven
of themand readstoriesof how they havehelpedpeoplejust
like you and me. For example:Gobal Das, who was the
Mahanta,the LivingECK Masterin ancientEgyptabout3000
BC, inspiredthe writingof the Egwtianbook of Dreams.
ECKMastersareCo-Workers
withGod.Theyhelpanyone
sincerelylookingfor God in their life.Theyteachthe spiritual
lawsof lifeandspiritualexerciseshelpingus becomeawareol
ourselvesas a spiritualbeing,Soul.Theyteach aboutkama
and reincarnation
and their influenceon our livestoday.They
help us reachthe spiritualgoalswe set tor this lifetime.ECK
meansHoly Spirit. The spiritualexercisesof ECK makethe
HolySpirit'sloveand directiona realityin our lite.
I have personallyexperiencedtheir unconditionallove,
guidance,teaching,comfort,protection,healingandthe great
joy ot their friendship.Manytimeswe experiencetheir presence in our dreamsbut also in contemplation
and our outer
dailylife.One experienceI wouldliketo sharehappenedin a
dream. I met PaulTwitchell,an ECK i/aster and the modem
daylounderoI Eckankar.We weredrivingin a car downa city
streetpasta fastlood restaurant
namedBig Boy.He pointedit
out to me. "Big Boy,"he said laughingly," Youare a big boy
now!" We arrivedat a hotelwherean ECKseminarwas being
held.He walkedto the frontdeskwith me and explainedthat I
must ask for a telephoneeach time I returnedto nry room.
When I woke up the meaningwas clear.I neededto do the
spiritualexerciseson a regularbasis.lt was like pluggingin a
phonelineto the guidanceof the LivingECK Masterand the
HolySpirit.
Soiritualexercisesare the basislor the awarenessof the
guidancelromthe HolySpiritandthe ECKMasters.I invileyou
to try the spiritualexercisesin this bookand meetfor yourself
ThoseWondertd ECK Masters. see ad below

By Harold Klemp
Would you like to havepersonalexperiencc
with ipiritual mrstersfor guidance?
Are you tired of going it alone,yet watrt to
rernainfree to chooseyour own vdues?
Then this book Day speakto you.
Look inside.
Theexperienceof a lifetitneawaitsyou.

Videos

LocalBookstores
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www.eckankar.org
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Dr.JacquiFleury ND
Cancer is generclly the encl rcsuft of a chronically sfiessed
immune system.Here are some proactive changes.

JUI^t't. SA-'LIb

t IncroaseYour Veggies - Includered, yellow,and orange
veggiesto increase)our consumptionol antioxidantcorrF
poundsknownto boost immunelunction.Oxidatais a urine
test that can determineit ),ourantioxidantlevelsare too low.
V\,/hen
tree radicalsattack fats in cells, a compoundis producsd that is excretedinlo the urine.This compoundis low
whenanti-oidantsare highand protectingthe cells.

250€61€825
2630 Pandory 3t.
Kelowna BG

? Eat More Broccoli - and cabbage,brusselssprouts,kale,
and collardgreens.Theseare high in a plantcompoundthat
rendersestrogenlessdangerousto the body.
I Eat Sea Veggies- thesegrowin minerakichseawaterand
includeiodinewhich promoteshealthythyoid function.
r Include Flbre from Whole Grains, B€ans,and Lentils fibredecreasescirculatingestrogenlevelsby bindingup estre
gen metabolites
and proventingthemfrombeingreabsorbed.
Choosa Organic Foods - certain herbicidesand pesti"
cides
on produce,as well as hormonesfoundin conventional
meatshavebeen implicatedin breastcancer.

Mlchael O Gonnor

Td Fn:l-888-152-2935

Astrologer/Numorologist www.sunstarastrologiy.com
sunstar@neddea.com
counsellor/careercoach

. Brhillonrhips
. Businan
. llullh
Aslrolo0t
Reldln0s
. lslrrfi000ffi. FREI
H0r0rc0p0s

I Eliminate Hydrogenated Fats - choose organic butter
insteadof margarine,and use oliveoil and flaxoil.
? Decreaseor Avoid Sugar - as littleas onetsp of sugarcan
depressimmunefunctiontor two hours!Sugarandrefinedcarbotrydratesappear in marryforms - breads, candy, desserts,
fruitjuices,driedtruits,and arryingredientswhosenameends
in "os€"(sucrose,glucose,fructose,lactose).Use only small
amountsof natural$/veeteners.
lmprove Lymphatic Circulation - Rebounderexercises
" h6lpyour bodyeliminatetoxins.
will
Drink Filt€r€d Water - chlorinein the waterkillsthe good
"bacteriain the gut. As well, chlorinecombineswith organic
matterin waterto createcancer-causing
trihalomethanes.
t Tak€ Ott Your Bra - wearinga bra for morethan12 hours
incrsases brsast cancer risk by a factor of 6. Use cotton
stretchybraswithorJtunderwireto allowmore movementol the
breast, thus facilitating removal of breast toxins by the tynF
phatic system.
I Know Yout Breasts - considermassaging
)our breasts
when l,ou appty a naturalbody lotion (preferablywithout
petroleumproducts)after a daily bath or shoiver.(Evenbetter, applyingcastoroil extemallyon the breastswill helpto
increaselymphaticcirculation,breakdournadhesions,and
increaseimmunecell actvityin the iissues.)Thiswill get l,ou
more comfortablewith your breastlissue, frcrwhen ),ou periorm breastself-exams'
continueson pagegg
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View Point
fiom the

Boginning
Offering: CortificafeWeekendWorkchopsand
Clasges
in Shialsu.Acupreesure,
Yogae FengShui

of rheRoad
bg Daniol

June 9'h.126
Six monthsago, whenlfirst cameto livein communityat
Johnson'sLandingBetreatCenter,lwas atraidthat my life
Itlr { dOld.$horlll locuonr thlal$lrurlmtil0llronl, hadrun its course. Yearsof livingwith angerhad left me bitter and hostile. Failureswith lovers,familyand friendshad
ieclardddr.Thoory
$ll lo lal0lrt
lhrou0lnul.
left me trustratedand isolated. My caninecompanionZen
was literallymy-onlyfriend. Therewere momentswhen nry
3! rru PRACTmOXEBtnAtXtXO PnOOnAf
concernof what would happento him shouldI end my lile
S€pt€mber2006 -|tay 2OO7. 5OOhours
was
allthat keptme going. WhenI sold my homeand set out
425O.OO
Now
accopting
roglstratlon!.
$
""'
"'
in rry motorhometherewasa darkplaninthe recessesol my
mind. ltold myselfthatif I couldnot tind a home,someplace
where
ZenandI couldbelong,we wouldnot'do'2006. I caF
Brenda Mollog, ca.csr,RYr
ried
with
me boththe planandthe meansto endour livesand
phona(z5ol 769'#98.
Email:brenmollog@chaw.ca
it waswith that senseof despairand painthat we set out on
iochi.nal
the road. But the GreatMotherwas not done with mei she
guidedus to this oasisot loveand healingherein Johnson's
Landing.
WhereI park my motorhomeon the communityproperty is at the end of the road,nearthe entranceto the Relreat
Center Both literallyand metaphorically
I was at the end of
the road. So whenAngeleand I talkedaboutdoinga column
withsomepoetrythe byline A Viewpointfromthe Endof the
Road'seemedan appropriateheading. HoweverI arrived
herenot onlywithdespairbut alsowitha greatdetermination
to changemy life. Fromthatfirstdayuntilnow I haveworked
at the processol rebirthingmyself. I am releasingmy anger
and the negativehabits,which gave it life. I clearlyset an
intentioneachdayto lust be', To not dwellonthe past,to not
tear the future,to not grasp at the present. I took off my
masksand committedto being real and presentin my new
family. Both RichardandAngelehavetreelygiventheir love
and themselvesto me and todayI breathethe deep sigh of
'beinghome'.
So I'vechangedmy byline. I no longerliveat the end ot
the road,llive at its beginning!| havealsoincludeda picture
of my Turrybrother'Zen. I am indebtedto himfor his unquestioningloyaltyand his unconditional
love. My prayeris that I
too mightdailylivethose qualitieswith the simplicltythat he
does. The two poems,both of which I wrotesinceI cameto
J.L.R.Cspeakto my evolution;if theyspeakto yoursthenwe
are kindredspirits...grace
on yourjourney.
Namaste
Thepoensareto theright
P'
EHUI'SU IRAIXIXO fOI IIIE IAITAOE
Cltf 24.O credils CEIPD approved

TIIERAPIST
S4OO.OO

.r'|
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RECONNECTIVE
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- LaartaF.

- Cilrrc.c
Phone:25076$3414 . Toll free:l€8&578€854
Efi alt brondalrerhavr.ce

1-250-509-1606
P.O.Box1203,i.lclson.
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DARKFRIEND
I havejust emergedfromthe dark nightof the soul
You know you're there when you wake up screamingin a dark, dark, dark hole
Yourtriendsare gone,),ourloveis gone,you are emptyand alons
And in thatplacewhereonce beatyour heart,now residesa largecold stone.
Food has no taste, the wateis sou( and there'sa hunger eveq where
But as )ou look out on the wodd there's nol a single person who vrouldgh/ea carc
No, )ou're on )Dur own, makeno misiake,no one'sgot ),oursix
And tor all the world l,ou cannotfigure hovrl,ou got into lhis horible, honible fix.
But lwas not alone,lwas not alone,thereis a HigherSource
It wasthatdMne pulseof energy,my oversoulof course.
And with a lovingembracethat words cannot describe
She said,"Don'tb6 frightenedmy love,tollowme, I am ),ourguide."
And so the ioumey began one step at a time, outwardto the light
And it is that joumey that has brought me here on this starry, starry night
And as I p6n these lines I do not know what the fijtur€ holds
But I knowI will alwaysbe indebted,to the dark nightof lhe soul.

AWAKENING
I feel like l've got a lotus growingin the middle of ryrysoul
Its ne\rerhappenedbefor€, so ho\ r would I know
There'sno one to ask, theres no one to tell
So l'll standon this hill and I shoutand l'll lrell
l'll cry out rry.ioy,l'll cry out my pain
To the treesand the rocksandthe wind andthe rain
And at long lastwhenbreathtinallyexhaustsand swestsilenceis king............
.............it
won'tlasttor long,for nrysoulmustsing,it mustsing,il mustsingl

IIPA Certified Iridologist
CertifiedColonHylrotherapisb*
Registered
Nuftitional Crnsultrnts
RelexationMassage
Rellexologr
CrenioSacrd Therery
l,ymphDrainageTherepy
RaindropTherapy

tl ta/t

-,\l
-:KD1

HeallhCenln

Westbank...76&1141

lightdisinfection
"Ultraviolet
usedfor colonics
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Nathalle B69ln, R.N.C.P.,C.C.H.,C.C.l.
Cdcile B69ln, D.N.,C.C.H.
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drome

It you euflortti*n he.dachos,
you
lf
are bother.d Etfuorcscent llghts,
lf you are bother.d b'| hoadllght3at nlght,
prlnt on whlte paper,
lf you aro bothored
you
It
are botherod by
and computerscreens,
lf you preter to road and
you
lf
hav€ been dlagnosed wllh

ldealHealth

d.rter plac$, with less light,
ADHD,Leaming Difficulties,

Autsm
You could have lrl€n Syndromc, tdcfi ls o!€lly ldontltied by a certified
lrlen Screen6r,and easlly |,t.ltd wfth lrlcn tlnted glasseg.

Fumorclnfo:visit vvvvw.irle*wm and do their selt-test
or call Bonnie

X*,''Hi'

CsrtllH lrlen Screener 25G862-6192

Heart disedse, diabetes, tibrcmyah
gia, canceL stroke, arthdtis,
alzheimers... Do any of these words
soundfamiliar?Theyshould.lt hasbeen
recordedthat 9 out of 10 Deoolewillsuffer a majorillnessin their litetime.lt has
also been documentedthat the symP
tomsof agingand diseaseare reallythe
signs of malnutritionand toxicityin the
body.
Wrinkledskin,brittlebones,lossof muscle mass, lack of energyand the list
couldgo on and on. lt maysurpriseyou,
but malnutritionalso comes in the torm
of overweightor obesity.Withpoor food
choices and much misinformation,
our
futuregenerations
of childrenare getting
weakerandweakerwithillnessesoccurringat veryearlyages.

mgAlnF

CounsellingHypnotherapy
CertificationTralnlng

In the WorldHealthOrganization's
annF
al report,it warnsthatthe conditionsjust
mentioned,kill millionsof peoplea year,
and will imposesufferingand disability
on many millions of others. Are you
goingto be one of these statistics?No,
you do not haveto be!

. Onsitge ObtancsLgamlngprograms
. Registeredwlth PCTIA
. Graduate!sllglbl€tor IACHand ABHCertificatlon

visit our websiteat: www.orcainstitute.com
t€OG665ORCA(67221Emall:inlo@o.cainstitute.com

What can we do? We maynot be able
to control many things in our environment,but we can startby makinga consciencedecisionto controlwhatwe put
in our bodyandwhatproductswe use in
our home. We must D€con'€ educabd!
The followingwebsitelisted below provides educationas to the DroDerhealth
principlesot how to attainideal health.
People have experiencedmiraculous
transtormations
in their lives and many
have been able to eliminatetheir most
severehealthchallenges.

(|FFERS
PSYGHIG
]IIEIIIUiI.HEALER
TETEPHO]IE
BEAI|I]IGS
& HEALI]IG
CarmenSt.Piene,BA. Education,RetiredReikiMaster-Teache(
SpiritualTeacher-Healer,
12€ay Practitioner
and Naturalbom
Shaman,originallytrom PuertoRico,and a tormerresidentof
PrinceGeorge,has beenGiftedsincechildhoodwitha uniquegift of
Mediumship.Carmencan connectyou with)rourHigherSelfand Spiritual
Guidance,throughLongDistance,in orderto promoteHealingin your Ptrysical,
Mental,Emotionaland Spiritualbodies.She is alsoableto decord discordant
energiesto assistyou in gainingmoreClarityand Directionin your LifePath.
Carmen'sgoal is to connecther client'sto the ChristConsciousness
and the
UniversalUght of Healingto promoteInnerPeaceandJoy in living.
Carmen cordially invites all ot het tormer clients, and new customerc,
to visitwww.emraaapi t.com wherc you can read many testimonials!
Emailfor appointments
at carmen@amrasspirit.com
you? C.ll. at 4O33OGr4592r or 1103464rlg83
Crnncn w.lcom..
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www.Proven HealthSolutions, net
lf no access to the website,

call us at l€88.658€a59
and we will send you our
educational health information
packageon the
Seven Steps to ldeal Health.

MarketPlacefor your Spirit & Soul
t:.\ 7t/lttlt'

bt'ild !i{},'.',:.

'our pa#t's one
of sewice'

Gidance & Healing li

\hnL/.Br$ t \,t!

|

'

ClrtlflGdnGl$
rEtcrs/Anlmrllteraty
Hlrlh! Soul/Gl€rd
tu[!l/Plrlsdlrn
UlhtUod(I8rlln!,htchlcResdln0s

.,

/

0 '5

Laureen anl Vern

M"t,p1,.

.r R e,oL.eC e1.e

449 BAKER
STREET,
NELSON,
354-4471or (666)366-8835
spirit_quest@shaw.ca

Boof$Cfihb, C0'1tdo$ Uorkshots
f,|trrla, J d|||1' Ircan$,Tr]ot& ilore
(lll 97Sl,Westbsnl.
24418;rlnSlrGct
lC
(2501
76E{870
orl{88{i6-8883
www.inf initeserenity.ca
Ann,Stalhrnlr
t Bobc8rlrr

LLIDO5COPL
.
.
.
.

Mft ttlagifiattfttilditiae
Pl a n t lD, har v es t in g , m e d i c i n e
m ak ing, ac t io n s & a p p l i c a ti o n s, pla nt m edit a ti o n , n a tu re
a rt , ec ology , he a l i n g fo o d s .

it c r [ r, ri i(' , n ' llt , t { ] . . ! r i , , '

X PromotingHealthdd Healing
in the WiseWomanWay
'
the Traditional
L Reclaiming
Rootsof Herbalism
|' Classes,Workshopsand
CertificateProqrams
TraditionalHerbalism,
l'
'
HerbalMedicineMaking,
Wildcralting,
Ethnobotany,
Plantldentification
and more.
Now accepting registrationsfor 2006.
F0r moreiniormali0n
call 25O€38€n7

Dad,.Vin/ A 5pirit Artr
olrer 3O Local Mbans
Healing G€rns and eystab
Smudges and Resin Incense
Massage Supplies

rr

-

or visit: ulrarv.wildrootsherbs.com

' lr

e l? in g iirg

iai
Vladmrr [y'egrewitnessed
incredlbe sp nlualphenomenathatcornpeled
h m to wnle thesebooks.
Withover10 milion
copressoldworldwrde,
lhey stirredthe hearts
and mindsof countless
peopre,snowrnga way
1oLtnderstand
ourselves
and to save our planet

Aa,!.clM , .d9. O.t, Catdt n flaqat fs.en(?
Otga.t. EssanralOits, Crysaal Massage Iools
Netttar Laset Wands Beddtng

Apprenticeship Program
l week end/ m o n th

yilh hethalrraclitioners

C ha n chCaalb re ra
& S a ra0hrl o w ski
604-898-r464
uru.sarlhma0icearthmedicine.c0m

25W278
2ndStreet.GrandForks
Practitioner space available fot rent

Phone: 25M423877

Spirilual
Clairvoyanl
Medium
- Psychic

Centre for
Extraordinarv"
Outcomes
Conlortdh, fttoddh
f k||'dlyBocutttul
[.dft ]od . ?.*{
Ucftop f Codrrrr hrd

l{77-5470il0

dllc*wtoulon

r.orl

Angel
Therapy
Certilied
Praclitioner@
Personal
Beadings
andConsullalions
bytelephone
orinperson.
Phone: 778-388-5477

www.sprntsav.com

Back lull time at Etherca's

Readiageby Celenea
Channeled/Angel
Readings
PsychicParties/Private Functions
Home/Business
Clearings
GroupChanneling
25G83&783Oor 83G8822
www.starlightdreams.ca

Aura WellnessCentre
...noi your ordinaryclav!
loved by many
. 70 year old women
. . my hemonhordswere gone n 4 days!
. 60 yearold man
... 'mystomachulcerdrsappeared
. 50 year old woman
' ''mygumsare healngbeautrfuly
. Manyskin problemssolved

Antibactefial,Antitungal and a
Natunl Antibiotic

fitherE";i

604-524.8,565
Offering a varietyof sessionsil
Energr, Sound,Aroma, Crystals,
Reflexolog;& Life Coaching.
In-person.correspondence
or
emailcourses.
LlnAvre@telus,net
www.alresdigitaldoodlings.con/
AuraWellnessCentre.
htm
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iiooks &, tliill
Gryr3talr
- Cartdle!
. Fai ri es
A ngol a
. E aggorr
Tarot
Cards

# 7 - &l

Ajff Ave., Enderby

www.ether
ea.vstore.co
Te.f : 250-834-9499

Wlaaf dl+*sL+r,t rnran?

Betond
ls
see ao De|ow

q

Booksc' nq,riild
Kelownas LargestMetaphysicalStore

'I rrr llealthy lllintl, Body & Spirit"
I.t phy.lc. . Alt.rnrlly. ll..llng . 3phLu.,t
Phlloeophy . Flychlc R...f|g

. Ldlt

Uom

REtKt,TAnOTr O'HEF WOnrS||Opt lyxl^lt-E

ffi
Ph: 25U76}6222 or Toll free 1-877-763-6270
tax: 25U763-6270 . Entil:l00htra@.l tt .||l

Thanksto SheneeWalter,Ministryot CommunitySeMces.
Theabove question wasposed to a group of 4 to I year
olds. The answersthey got were broaderand deeper than
anwne could haveimagined. See whatWu think.
got arthritis,she couldn'tbendo\rer
"ffien my grandmother
and paint her toenailsanymore.So rIrygrandfatherdoes it
tor her all the time, evenwhenhis handsgol arthritistoo.
That'sfove." Rebeccaage8
"When someonelovesyou, the way they say ),our narneis
ditferent.You just know that your name is safe in their
moulh;' Billy- age4
"Love is when a girl puts on perfumeand a boy puts on
shavingcologneandtheygo out and smelleachother."
lGrl - age5
"Love is when -you90 out to eat and gi\€ somebodymost of
)our Frenchfries Wthout makingthem give )ou arryof
theirs." Chissy- age6
"Love is what makesyou smile when you'rc tired." leni- qe 4
"Love is when rry momrry makescottee for nry daddy and
she takes a sip beicre gMng it to him, to makesure the taste
is OK." Dmny- age7

"*t'#,.$*fiTto
New Age e SelFHelp Books . Audio . Mdcoc
Feng Shui and Bellg Dance Producle . Uniquo Giflg
Gilt Certiflca tes A vailaUe

Check our
Monthly & Cleannce Specials!!

"Love is what's in the room with you at Christmasif l/ou stop
openingpresents.
and listen." BoW - agB7

"lf )rouwant to leam to love betler, )roushould start with a
triend who )'ou hale," Nikka- age6
"Love is like a old womanand a old manwho are still friends
evenafter they know each other so well." fonrry- w 6

r

-ttotliliA
etoicCrI
.
.
.
.
.

with PrebenNielsen
Relki Ha$/!ar/ Teacher
Metaphwical Mlnlster
Spiitual Couneellor
MasaagePactiaioner
ShamanicHealer

Offer
Special

"Love is when Momnrysees Daddysmellyand $/veav and
still s4/s he is handsomerthan Robert Redford." Chns
-w 7
"Love is when lour puppy licks your face even after l,ou left
himafoneaflday." MaryAnn- age4

,|'

Fur Rffflrv ! wm{ Ex?i cnox'r - $100
PRUATE
MAssaoECLAssEsFoRTwo by appointment.
Gift Certilica tes A vailable

"During my piano recital, I was on a stage and I was scared.
I looked at all the people watchingme and saw ny daddy
\da\ring
and smiling.He was the onlyone doingthat. lwasn't
scared anymore-" Andy-age I

"l know nry older sister loves me becauseshe gi\resme all
her old clothesand hasto go out and buy new ones."
Lauren- age4
Andthe finalone - Authorand lecturerLeo Buscagliaonce
talked about a contest he was asked to judge. The puncose
of the contestwas to find the mostcaringchild.Thewinner
wasa four)€ar old childwhosenextdoor neighborwas an
elderlygentlemanwho had recentt losthis wite. Upon
seeing the man cry the little boy went into the old
genteman'syard,climbedonto his lap, andjust sat there.
Whenhis Motherasksdwhat he hadsaidto the neighbor,
the littleboy said, "Nothing,I just helped him cry'
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Coconutoil

a saturatedfat that's
goodfor your health!
In all likelihoodcoconut oil was
one of the €ry firstoils usedfor cooking in Ash, Africa, the South Pacific
and the Caribbean. lt later ficund itrs
way into the European and American
diet whereit remaineduntilthe middle
halt ol the 20b century belore being
replaced with the less saturatedvegetableoils extractedfrom soyand com.
Coconut oil pro\ridesa quick
source of energy and - contrary to
popular belief - it does not cause cardiovascular disease. Rather, it
improvesthe absorptionot unsafurated
fattyacids, in particularthe Omega3
essentialfatty acids (EFAS) known for
their protective effects on the blood
vessels.
Thereis a gro\ ringconsensusthat
coconut oil contributes to the preverF
tion. and in some cases the treatment
ot illnes€es 6uch as allergies, auto
immune s)6tem disorders, c)Etitis,
malfunctioning
of the gall bladder,high
blood pr€ssure,kidneyproblems,liver
problems,digestir/eproblems,candida
and other bactorial or fungal intections, chronic fatigue, fibrom)ralgia,
diabetrss,and cancsr. Coconut oil is
metabolizedin the lhrer. Unlike other
fats, it pro\ridesa quick source of energy insteadot being storedas fat. Thus,
when us€d in coniunction with a b+
anced diet of unprocessed foods
coconutoil can conMbutesignifcantly
to o(cess w€ight loss and a healttry
program.
weigt management
Coconut oil takes on a somewhat
solid fom at rcom t€mperature. lt is by
far morestablethan unsaturatedfats. it
withstands heat much better and is
consequenry less likely to go Encid.
All thec€ attribut$ make coconut oil
th6 h€althiestcooking oil.
Due to itrBlow moisture content, .
Balisun VirginCoconut Oil has a shelf
life of o\rsr two yea's because it is
extracted through a centrifugation
prccess. Most coconut oils on the
mafl@ttoday are refined, bleached or
deodorized(RBD).whichmakesthem
lessthan ideallor humanconsumotion.

Flnanctnc
avallable

'Ne\rerthinkthatwar,no matt€rholvnecessary
norhowjustified,
is nota crime.'
- EamestHemming,vay

Saturated uitb
Goodnessl

Foryclurhealth...
Tastethe iilkv smoothflavour
uniqueto Bali'Sun

. Rldd r$l| d lrdlril &lr F||! LL flCftrl
. Mlrc r ldC rrrr d il!ry - nolrilrl r til
. Prdrob|lo$ d itcas rdl[
.lmfor!|llnr[m rla ilr0ld rb[F!|
. b h||l fitfil
{C. t .fild ollhtolrtl
. hk hd.d: loodmilfit c0dldo|t
hloctl!o0rl d
llilStx,tlinh
wntffsn
Wd.WtQrlp.t
rywrtw
drwgxm.
lhNde
flwiBtl n*

Nwnffi
dif[sEsbors,
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dwtelsdfit
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Experienca
Johspm's &,mm,{{
May
5'h Tree HouseBuilding . JLRCBuildingTeam
12'hReikiTraining. ChelseaVanKoughneft
12'nBuildinga Cabin . JLRCBuildingTeam
19'hArtist's Retreat . PhyllisMargolin
19'nWriter'sRetreat . HolleyRubinsky
2orhOpeningThe Season . Our SpringWork/Party

J un e
2"0 BreathworkLevelOne . Jon Scott
16'nThe Handsof Alchemy . Jerry & Marilyn
16'nlmmortal Rhythms. Drummer . PaulLanglois
19'nZen WritingPractice. Kuya Minogue
23'd DivorcingYourParents. Jon Scott
3 O ' n" l n -a -S e n se " . K a ren,Hajime&Byr on
3O,nFulfiltment. Jon Scott
i

j

July

7n Buddhism. Rober
21"'Followingour Intuit
21"'SacredCircle Danc
28'nChoicesof Love . I

August

4'n BrazilianHealing .
4'" Couple'sRetreat.
7n Tantra:lgnitingthe
9'n What WomenWant
11'nMen'sSummerGat
.
14'"The 5 RhYthmsrM
18'nFamilyConstellatio
18'nBreathwork. Jon S
25'"The MedicineWhee

.;.it'sworththejourney
September
eatty
| . Carly Newfeld
' Rose Stapenhurst
rrothy MacLean

8u LeadershipTraining . Brita Adkinson
22d A Soul Directed Life . Jon Scott
22* Talking Rocks . Sue Peters
29ihFreedom . JonathanCreaghan& DharmaGaynes
29'hAboriginalSpirituality. CampbellPapequash

oniaMariaChristophe
rn Scott
re . Jon Scott
Jon Scoft
rring . 5it instructors!
rmesWood
. Bryce & JulieAnn Hyatt
ott
. SallyMilne

October
8'n ThanksgivingEvent . Open House& Potluck
13'nReikiTraining. ChelseaVanKoughnett
DecemberHolidayRetreat. Open Dec.21d thru Jan. 2"d

(Eagtes'91/ay

fr
-rl--^+-.
'

Sfatirattteahfi

l{OWOFFERII|G
I

'Traditionaf afiai *t assaac

.-5"o"Je;"rsc-::,

CATENDAR
June 26 - July 1

M ayT&8

Trrnnpv
Aunn-Sonn
Coloun

Bsnlrunlmnll

First Level Trainingin Creston, BC
withParimalDanielleTonossi.
Teacher
lntl.
Registered
ol theAura-Soma
Therapeutics,
England.
Academy
of Colour
May13
Registrationrequired.
Anne Stolk, graduate ol the
Web: www.crystalgardenspirit.com
Email:welcome@crystalgardenspirit.com
will be in Nelsonfor a HealingClinic.
Tel/faxtill April25*: 250{444904
For an appointment
FromMay5': fd 25H2&€417
call Anne at 25O.767.2103

with Pamela, 861-9087
Reiki Master tor 11years. Ad page 33

April 8 & 9

RnnlrurrI moll

Kelownawith Pamela,861-9OBi
(ReikiMasterfor 1'lyears) p.33

May6 -12

t 0ttlltl|tfll

HawaiianMassageIntensive.
ResidentialTraining,Kelowna,BC.
all inclusive.
$1425.OO
Heather1-25G828-9923
or
Kathryn 1-25G76+1936.

MayT

Brennan
School
ofHealing
May26- 28

:

I]I]IER
GHITD M9NqEYS- LastMondayof themonth
TRAltSF0RtttATt0ll
THEOBOLD
ACADEMY
FORHIGHER
Penticton,BC with Norma Cowie
Understandhow you freeze in time.
Learn how to unfreeze and integrate
into a whole person.

AilDGEilsTotEs workshop details 6O4€3e122O
CnYsrnrs
F(tNEilEBGY
ITNUTE
Learntechniquesand knowledge
ot crystals and gemstonesyou can
immediatelyimplementinto your
healingpracticeand daily life.Info
and registration: 7784AA-5477
www.spiritsay.com

May27&28

RESEARCH
AND
CONSCIOUSNESS
EDUCATION
- studygroup:7 to 9 pm
Penticton:
493-4317.
www.SpiritualUniversity.org
WEDNESDAYS
OPEN HOUSEat P,axisSpiritualCentre
bydonation.
5:3o€:30 pm . AuraHealings
Kelownar
86G5686 . www.praxiscentre.
ca

MEDITATION- Everywed. with Preben,
iltorulrrsnrp
Dtunopnur #33
- 2O7OHarveyAve.,Kelowna712-9295

This workshop is designed to
increaseyour selt-confidence
and
turther develop your psychic and
mediumshipabilities.Info and
registration: 77A4AA-5477.
www.spiritsay.com

FRIDAYS
Closestto the Full& New Moon
SOUND AND COLOUF MEDITATION
Kamloops: Call Terczlot inlo 3744672

SUNDAYCELEBRATIONS
PEI|TICTO]|! TheCelebration
Centreand
Metaphysical
SocietypresentsSunday
SsMcs 10:3GNoon.[.6irHou8e,220 Manor
ParkRd in Pedic'ton.Info:Loro4964083,
with Pamela,CertifiedAngelTherapy email:celebrationcentre@telus.
net

Hrnure
SprRrun

Grnnnclrr
Gounsr

Practitionerand SpiritualHealer.
Kelowna:861-9O87...Adpage 33

June 5 - 17

l|ELSOl|| UNITYCENTREOF THE
KOOTENAYS.
905 GordonRoad,352-3715
Join us for fellowshio.tun & more . 11am.

PERTIIAGUTTURE
IIESIG]I
GI|URSE
12 days intensivecourse on ecological designprinciples& techniques.
KootenayPermacultureInstitute
Winfaw,BC . lnloi 250,126.7302
Email:spiraltarm@yahoo.com
http://www3.telus.net/permaculture
ISSUESMAGAZINEAprilandN,lay
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SundayCelebration
What is the New ThoughtMovement?

q;

!{',"
"$*\}*]{Hiliil
e
ta
Sat.& Sun,May 20 €r21"

Once called the 'religionof healthy-mindedness'
by the
philosopher,
WilliamJames,the NewThoughtmovementwas
bom almost15Oyearsagoas a revoltagainstthe negativedogF
masso prevalentin the churchesof that day.The earlyNew
Thoughtmovementwas drivenby the discoverythat physical
healingwis possiblethroughthe powerof mindand spiritual
awareness.As that initialidea unfoldedinto successfulapplication, practitionersof New Thoughtbeganto see that the
powerot an upliftedconsciousness
couldalsobringhealingto
negativecircumstances
and conditionsin one'spersonallife.
As it evolvestoday,twentyJirstcenturyNewThoughtis driven
by a far broaderintention.

Ptanetary
healingthroughselt+ealization
is enerying
as the neu yonise ot theseteachings.
We are also passionateaboutand believethat...Thereis
one infinite,all-inclusive,
creative,livingIntelligencebeyond
and within the universe.Whetherwe call it God. Brahman.
Allah,Spirit,or someothername,lt is the GreatAll in whichall
thingsexistand of whichall thingshavebeenmade.
Our essentialnatureis spiritual.We are spiritualbeings
havinga humanexperience,and as spiritualbeings,we share
in God'sessentialnature.
We have a creativerelationshipwith our exoerienceof
life.Thespiritualuniverseoperatesaccordingto spirituallaws,
which allowsus to cccreate our lite experienceconsciously.
Throughrightalignmentwith spirituallawand consciouscontact with the CreativeIntelligence
within,we can achievehappinessand fullillment.
Lifeis a spiritualjoumeytowardan awarenessof the true
sourceof our being.The ultimatedeslinyof every individual
soul is to awakento lhe true sourceof its being-Godltselt.

L-"o
VILLAGE,
ET SARANAGATI

u,

VenablesValley,BC

gt

FestivalFee: $60 includesa tent spot,
3 mealsandworkshopsincluding...
SweatLodge,AyurvedicDevotional
Cooking,
lVorkshop& Children'sDrumming
Drumming
Circle

25O-457-7 1 E6. bforganics@yahoo.
com

LetYourSpiritDance!

At one of the ficllor.ving
SundayCelebration's
in yourarea.

Phone:25G5494399 . email:revdale@ok{pl.org
10:30 am @427 LansdowneStreet, Kamloops
. email:revconnie@shaw.ca
Phon€:25O-31+2O28

It you likeDeepakChopra,WayneDyer,GaryZukav,
CerclynMyss,EckhadTolle,Don MiguelRuiz
and manyothers;if you watchOprah;
if W wantto live a mote sphituay fulfi ed te

We alsopracticethe PRINCIPLES
OF NONVIOLENCE
. Honoringthe dignityand inherentworthof every
humanbeing.
. Believingthatour livesare linkedtogethetthatwhat
we do impactsthe livesot others. Therefore,we
are responsibleto and for one another.
. Dedicatingourselvesto guaranteeing
the tundamental
rightsof everyhumanbeingto justice,equityand equality.
. Recognizing
the powerof the humanspiritto triumph
overinjustice,socialinequity,suftering.
. Choosingnonviolenceas a wayof life by practicing
peacedaily.
. Cultivating
moralstrengthand couragethrough
educationand creativenonviolentaction.
Therc are many New Thought Centerc aclveftised in
lssues il you wish to pafticipate. These words were
takan hom the wvw.agnt.org website.
ISSUESMAGAZINEAprilandMay 2006 page 23

THE
PSOAS

Rolfing
Deep Tissue Messrge

by WayneStill

25H87-1446
structurallysound@shaw.ca
www.rolf.org or w\,tvrr.okonhealth.com

STIUCTURAT
I]ITECRATION
MrcrlEl Bowmm

PRACTITIONER
GSICERTIFIED
for !ppolnlmant

Nelson: phone 25O-5O5-272O
emall:twof bhrwlmmlng(tylhoo.com

ROLFING'
Structural Integration

Wffi
g.a

gan/.?/

Certificd Rolfer

STRUCTURAL
INTEGRATI()N
!
I
t
r'
[

upnorewLclncriy
nrcnersenmcor
lronoN
RETJEVECImNOP|
l^lmNoFEIf,TS

WAYNE
STltt
.isc r'o
Prrcmm
..:,i

SERT|NG
lHE SlMtlJ(Arr,lEEN
At{OSOUIHOl(A}lAgAN

Phone2lil}499u2!l5llftr rrou:r
www.rolfguild.org
emailvial@rp8rop.net

Handsup all of you who know that l,ou hav€a muscle in
)rourbodycalledthe psoas.I thoughtso. Pronounced'so€s'
with the emphasison the 'as' the psoas is arguabv the most
importantmuscle in the body next to ihe heart. So wfry don't
we know about il and why is it so imporiant?
Some of )ou will know it as the hip flexor,which is what it
does, but thatdoesn'texplainwtryit is so importanl.Perhaps
the mainreasonit is not knc'wnis becauseit is the deeoest
musclein the body.So unlike,say,the bicepswhichis readF
ly visible,the pSoascan'tbe seenand is difficultto e'venfesl.
Where is this mysterymuscle?lt originatsson the fiont ot the
lumbarvertebrae,putting it very low on ths spine just abo/e
the sacrum.Fromits originit descendsircide the hip bone.
and hip jointto attachto the insideof the temurjustb€lo r
ths hip joint. Ok, nowwe knowwhereit is, but why all the
fuss,at leastin this column?Well,it is the only musclewhich
spansthe distancebetweenthe spineandthe legs.Thusit
createsa link betweenthe trunk and the lor/er limhgwhich is
very importantto us as bipedalcreaturBs;it allo\lvsug lro
standuprightand walkon two legs.Whenit is worl{ng prof
erly it flexesthe hip to initialethe stdde. lt does this bv simuF
taneouslypushingbackon the lumbarsand pushingforward
on the femur.The hip bonethen flexeson the sac|oiliacioint.
The hip and leg moveas a unit,thinkol an articulatodpondu
lum swingingfrom the base of the spine. Th€ psoas also carries the nerveswhich stimulatesexualactiviv. Go fi9ur6 eh?
In a Rolf ten series the fifth sessionis the psoas hour. Up
to this point we havebeen bringing lengttrto th€ legs and
trunk in order to allo\rrrus to bring the psoas ir o full function.
'core'musclethis is the
Sincethe psoasis the quintessential
timewhenwe, in essence,separateths core tromthe sleeve
ot the body.Thisis importantit we ar€ to fullyutilhethe
powerot our core musclesin athleticactivitissor just to wdk
with a freer gait. Whenthe psoas is working properlythere is
a noticeableditfergnce in the amountof energy needed tro
movethe old bod around.lt is also essentialif w€aI€to
come into a harmoniousrelationshipwith gra/ity as lhe psoas
bringsthe hips intothei( properalignmentwiththe bodyseg.
msntsaboveand belowthem.
For practitionsrsot the art of StructuralIntegration
the
psoas is in manywaysthe key to realizingthe overallgoals of
the work. We are fascinatedwiih this m!€tery musclo, if l,ou
get a ten series)ou willfind out why.
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Touchpoint Institute of

K,.o*TLutJf,,,n"'o.*"",
Last summerI was withina few kilometersof the Johnson's
Landing RetreatCenter.I had made up my mindthat it was
timeto moveintothe bush,to getawayfrommaterialgreedand
a fastpace.At 53 | neededtimeto find somepeace.
Monthsbefore,I hadnoticedan ad in the lssuesMagazine
lookingfor like-minded
soulsto be involvedin a communityat
its earlystages.I hadbeenin the publishingbusinesstor a few
yearsso I thoughtI could contribute.As I got closer to the
Centersomethingwas tellingme to turn around.lwasn't certain if it wasthe tearot a new placeor it my guidesweretrying
to tellingme something.
So, ltumedaroundandcamebackto
Kamloops,got a job, and went intoseclusion.I spentthe winter searchingfor the reasonI turnedaround.
For the pastten yearsI havebeen gatheringinformation
tor a book. A book on self{iscovery In the Gospels of
Thomas,Jesussaid that eveMhingwe need is alreadyinside
us. NieEschealsotellsus, "One'sown selfis well hiddenfrom
one's own self." And Gandhitold us that WE must be the
changewe wish to see in the world. For six monthsI put the
booktogether,'Know Thyselt.'fhisinscriptionwas foundover
the entranceof the Templeof Apolloat Delphiin Greece.After
I hadcompletedthe firstdraft,I gavea fewcopiesto mylriends
lor some feedback.I haven'theardfrom any of them since. I
guesstheywereafraidto look inside.I evengavea copyto my
mothernotthinkingfor a momentshewouldreadit. Afterabout
a week,the phonerangand my motherwas on the otherend
beamingwith pride and adulation.Once my shock had wom
off, I naturallyasked her about differentsections.She said
"Well,actuallyI onlyreadthe firstten pages.lt wasa littledeep
for me, andyou knowyou can'tteachan old dog new tricks."
It then becameobviousthat eventhoughI had simplified
the information
it wasstilloverwhelming
tor the averageloe or
Josephine.'I now believethat most peqplereadfor pleasure
or entertainment
andthe lastthingtheywantto do aftera hard
dayswork is to takea seriouslookat theirlite.Th€ywantsome
thingfun, thattakestheirmindout of the realwodd.
We mustremembertherehas beencenturiesof misleading doctrine, leaders with misguidedagendas,and many
engrainedfalsehoodsthatwere peddledto keepthe powerin
the hands ot the greedy, and contrd hungry aristocrats. ,t is
anerestinghow the pendulums,wings.Enlighienment
cannot
patience,
hard
be bought.lt mustbe eamedth.or€h courage,
to be fLlitl bt0r S€tf,andto become
work,anda willingness
the person we truly are Tld a Jrt | decijed not to hide
mysellawayin the busfi | sra b Er q, h€.? with the ordinary
'Joes,'working,sharirErt a.grtlg
lhern.Helpingone
personat a time leam to lsr t--,
-1 ltro.rgh the human
interactionof kindness
r
-t
L E lrrr*,
l, tor one, Angele,rrq.tt
b )or,' dedicar tG hry b€en nry
tion and hard work with tf€ '1r9E!
inspirationand support in the ,€Js 6 tE has 9.o\.ded me
with the informationnecessaryto kno'v,nfi€r€ | tn srrpposed
to be
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Pauspoi neflwlw lot Anhntk
Vancouver.April9 &10
Edmonton. August14 & 15
EnotionalFreedonledniw
Vancouver. June'1218
Edmonton. August6 &7
loud, Fu ,leelth | . 1
Vancouver. Aoril13 - 17
Edmonton.August9-13
tunedogv the leec,,c'sPrognn
Vancouver. May13 - 25
Pracmionus'ConpleteBenelogl
Vancower . May20 - 22
Edmonton. July28 - 30
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Vancouver. May31
Edmonton. August8
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Vancouver.JuneS-4
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M[tcffiti
Tues.,Apr. 18, z:3opm
St. famesHall, 3214
W. 10th, Vancouver
fkb: $15/$12 at Banyen

ffi
Join usfor a sarpir
ing nening ofpoetry,
stories,and discussion,asweseekto
fnd the 'btger life'.

tsANYENAOOKS
3 6 0 8 We st 4 th Ave n u e ,
Vancouver, BC v6R rPr
Boohs6O4-732-7912 Masic (: Tkts 604-737 -8858
Out-of-Tonn-Orrlers 8OO-663-8442
OpenM-F l0-9, Satl0-8, Sun I I 7
www.banyen.com for Events& all boola,etc......
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TheInspiredHeart
by Dr.AdrianneAhern,PH.D
I sta!€d with Jerry Wennstrom,for a week, at his homeon Whitbylslandand
was movedwith how, Jerry, the authorol lhe lnspiredHeart, liveshis lite in profound
and deliciousmeals. Jerrysays,"it's not
simplicityfilledwithjoy, love,playfulness,
so muchaboutknowing,it'saboutlMngintothe lovewe ieel for otherpeople." I love
this and lo/ed experiencingthis for myself...it's not so much about knowing,it's
about lMng inlebreathing witlFlhelor'ewe feel for other people.
fn Jeqy's life, incongruity was experiencedI believe,as a messagefrom God a profound messagemanifestedover fifteen years. As his book and film portray,
Jerry left his life in I,IY- leavingeverylhinghe kaewbehind.He bumedall of his-art,
gave awayall his possessionsand spent the next fifteen years in a state oI sunender Thes€!€ars changedthe way Jerry experiencedhimself,the way he experi- encedothersandthe woddaroundhim.
It changedthe way he engagedhis art,
his life,andthe wayhe beganto engage
hisspirituality-through
creatingandliMng
, his art, throughrelationship
with himself
BESTPRICES,
BEST
SELECTION
with Marilyn,as
andthroughrelationship
wellas throughhisopennessto commu1_=)4
&€.,,,2
nity and communitywith all sentient
berngs.
co.rn.a=o
v*' w.n r.l,'t|
My lavoriteParabolaauthor,Helen
F.lrc.n tttt
p...
Luke,
wrote,"Eachof us, as we joumey
2{ Ol6.frr
throughlile, has the opportunityto find
and to give his or her unique gift.
Vvhetherthat gift is greator smallin the
eyesof the worlddoesnot matterat allnot at all; it is throughthe findingandthe
givingthatwe maycometo knowthe joy
that lies at the center of both the dark
s{'9d..rcq'r
To +rr.:l{0oaG:t.2225rr2to
times and the light." After spending
l0l $g 5!l A,.tr, \'lt!.urs,8C tad|(hy - F.ld.yl:30 - 5:3OCrD Pbc. Fur drt.r2aI|.t rr*.dr:ur-ooo
three dayswith Jerry, I believethat his
gift to the worldis himself!
Jerry Wennstrom'sexperienceand
his life are extraordinary.
Jerry is capable of sustainingand livingwithinuncorF
ditioned awareness- he is living and
breathingwith lhe mystery. Since my
visit with Jerry, my new mantra(borrowedfrom him)wheneverI come face
to tace with a challenge,a judgment,a
desire,a pain,or a longingis, "Thistoo
is God." Overthe entranceto my home
I have a plaquequotingJung, which
reads, "Bidden or unbiddenGoo rs
present."
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Lyr Inglis

Spiitual Medium
hiwa andTelEhone

Rcadings,Workshops
& Seminars

Avrilable for workshops& private readings

TobookcontactKarenat rto3€09-3323
- llFll At - 2y
Dd|rotrtol - Mry 2t - Mry l2t TobookcontactValat 78H892589

Crrrcre

Fornore infoplerselelephone
f-2511E37.5630
or frx 1-2511E37-5620
E ndft rstfn@[mlnglis.comWeb:wwr.fninglis.con
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For more infomation please isit his
websiteat wvrw.lE rffidptty.@tn
Book reviewto the ight.
Jetry and his wife Maritynwifl be
leadinga wo*shop at the Johnson's
LandingRetreatCenter,June 1618.

TheHealingArts Associationof the Okanagan
presentsits 6h Biannual

KELOWNA
HEAtIilGAR'S TAIR
Saturday . fat 6 . 10 rr - t rr
RECREATION
CENTRE
PAhKIIISON
Admission
$5 FreeParking
Are you in chatge of your health and wellbeing?
Meet local alternative-health practitioners.

DOOR ?RIZES/ ?RESEJ\TfflfIOATS

M IAII fR:E.fl{ME}TfE/ LTVE"E,}TfE,RfSI}TVE}T"T
To Book a Booth for only $f6O
cafl Donna Rothr 25G7fi,.|.l28,52

www. HealingArtsAssociation.com
Book Review by Angile

The InspiredHeart

OPENINGNEWTERR.ITORIES
IOOKING for ENTREPRENEURS
\

An Artist'sJourneyof Transformation
JerryWennstrom
SentientPublications
tsBN 0-9710786-9€
I foundthis booktrulyfits its title.
It startswith a bit of Jerrys backgroundincluding
his teelingsand insightsthat suggestsa changeis aboutto
happenon his journeyof life. He easilylets gb and with no
planon howto survivehe just liveseachday,trustingthatGod
willlookafterhim.
I wasamazedwithhis abilrtyto put intowordslhe voiceor
nudgingsthat guidedhim and felt inspiredthat he did il with
suchwillingness,honestyand love.
Eachchapteris a story by itself.A periodol time when
Jerry watches himsell in his environmenlinteractwith the
many slrangerswho seem to need contacl with him. No
blame, no judgements,no feeling sorry for himsell. Just
watchinghis own levelof comfortwhilehe talksor is silent.
Not much connectsthe book togetherexcept his wise
words ot being in the momentwith each encounterand his
growingintoa moregentler,acceptinghumanbeing.
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TrustingOurselves:
IntuitionandTheSacredRhythmof Life
by Carly Nelvfeld
One morning, I noticed severalneighborsout in the street
examiningtheir cars. lt turned out that duringthe night,vandals had smashed several car windows, stealing slereos and
other valuables,and creating havoc to the start of everyone's
day. All except for me! While I was sympathetictowards my
distressed neighbors, I breathed a sigh of relief that my car
appeared to be undamaged, though my glove box had been
rifled,nothingappearedto be missing.
Apparently, l'd lailed to lock up my car the previous
evening. lmpossible,I neverforget to lock my car! Then I
remembered that l'd left a case of botlled water on the back
seat and had run back to get it. With my handsfull, I must've
forgottento lgck up behind me. What luck, lthought.
Luck? Maybe! Intuition? lvlorelikely. Body intuitioni
Yes! All of us are bbrn with an innate inter-connectednessto
the universalflow of which we are an integral part. We may
call this flow God or Goddess, Spirit, the Universe,Divine
Presence,or perhapswe experienceit as a sense of oneness, alignment,attunementor grace.
As young children this awareness is as natural to us as
breathing. Unfortunately,our cultural socialization-however
well meantthroughparenting,educationand social nicetiessubtlyseeps in to erodethis senseof onenessand wonder,in
the processerodingour innateattunementto the naturalworld
around us and within us-for we are a oart of this wodd. not
aoart from it.
Fortunatelyfor me, a crisis when I was thirteen years old,
led me to re-awakenmy intuitionjust before it was about to be
erased altogether. Of course, I had to fight to get it back,
which caused a whole heap of lrouble for myself and my family and my gradesin school plummetedwhile I r+€stablished
the balance between my refined, academic mind and my
instinctiveknowing self. Ultimately,I had to dive deep to rediscover and lrust myself.
Intuitionis not of the mind, though it appearsto originate
from our minds, rather it is equally of the superconscious
sphere and of the body, which explainswhy I forgot to lock my
car that night-my body literally took over-perhaps sensing
dangeror disturbance.
Followingmy intuitionand returningto unity,is a lifelong
journey. Sometimes,I'm blessedwith a powerful,clear "aha"
moment and the task of trustingand followingthat magical,
intuitivespark becomesparamount.Othertimes,when guidance is fuzzy and I fall into doubt, it is a key tor me to remain
open, perceptive and wait. Trusting myself is an ongoing,
daily practlce guiding and strengthening my intuition.
Listeningto the advice of olhers sometimes helps, sometimes
confuses, and there too. I listen inside to know and trust
what's"mine. lt has an unmistakable
tone.
Ultimately,
recognizingand followingour intuitionnot only
grants us blessed balm to decision making--evenduring cri-
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Kelowoa
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Yo$a House
for April

and May 2OOO byKhoiilans

Once againwe ha\reenduredthe hardshipsof winter, passedthrough states of
hib€mation,restructuring
our innernature.Yes,springis upon us. Alrsadywe can
feelth€ powerof the retumingSun, not onlymeltingthe ice andsnow,but alsosettingourspiritafire.Up to April19the Sunis in Aries,the signof newb€ginnings,individualityand courage.Notlongago, on March29, we got energizedby a TotalSolar
eclipsewhichoccunedin the gth degreeof Aries.Onlytwicea yearit happensthat
the Moongets in betweenEarthand Sun, occultingits light.Experienceshou/sthat
these celeslial eventsare milestones;th€y give birth to a new evolutionarydirection.
Thismostparticularly
is true it one'spersonalastrological
chartlinksin to the degree
of the eclipse.ThisSolareclipsevibratesveryhigh,amplifyingPlutonicand Uranian www.kelownayogahouse.org
onergies.Just hourspriorto the evsnt,Plutohad its closestapproachto the center
of our galaxy(GC). BecauseEarthis movingthroughspace too, tor the nextfew
monthsPlutoappearsretreating,
onlycomingbackto the Galacticcenlerbythe very
25G,862-4906
end ot the year. Pluto takes 247 years to travel once around the Sun, hence this
alignmentis veryspecial.Andsince Plutohasonlybeenknownsince'1930,thiswill
be its first consciousmeetingwith the heartof Milt(yWay,our universalcolony,our
celeslialvillage.lt's good to rememberthat all the starswe can see by bare eye
belonglo our gala)(y;henceit's fair to say,the centerof this gala.x.y
is the centerof
our universe.250 millionyearsit takesour Solarsystemto completeone full circle
aroundthe hub ot our spiralgalaxy.
OPPORTUNITY
All c€lestial manifestationsare symbolical,they representditfergnt asp€cts of
our innerrsaliv.Oulerandinnerarethe twofacesof the sameone€xistence,called
Wellestablished
Giftand
universe.Our innercosmosis resonatingwiththe outercosmos;the GalacticcenHealthFoodStoreFOR SALE
ter echoesdsep in our own innermostcenter Pluto,the planetof transformation
and
in Kamloops,
BC. Opportunity
rebirthsendsripplesto the verycore of our being,shakesus alive,makesus aware
for Expansion,
FlexibleHours,
thatwe are uniqueindividuals
in our own right.We mighthaveforgottenwho we real1-2
Person
Phone
Ooeration.
ly ar€, identifyingwith all kinds of stuff we were told by others. Plutoremindsus that
this is all take.His ensrgywill createsituationslor us; devices,so we mightbe able
to difterentiate
tromthe maskwe are wearing,realizingthatwe are not our thoughts
and beligts,not our nameand our tame.
lf there'sany changegoingto take placeon this planetthen it will substantiate
withinthe nexttewyears.Thischangeis.not goingto be of politicalor socialnature,
but pur€lyindMdual.Osho,the enlightenedEastIndianmysticpredicteda spiritual Trusting Oursefvesicontinuedtromleft
revolution.'He said that if just one percentof iumanity wouldbecomemeditative, sis-but brings each ot us back into
warswouldbecomeimpossible.Eachone of us contributesto the collectivemess. alignmentwith our place on this earth,
lf !r€ manageto translormour own innerpoisonsinto nectarwe havedone all we our higherpurposeand a senseoI
havefailed.
r€allycan. So tar,all outerrevolutions
deep, profound,unshakable
trust.
No politicalpartyand no govemmenteve.rwill come close to solveproblems. Once established,nothing can touch
B€caus€all outerproblemsare merephantoms,reverberations
of our innerinsani- our hotlineto this universaltlowwe recties- be it ang€r,hate,fearor greed.The outerwoddis a merereflectionof the inner. ognize as "intuition" and which can
lf we startsesingour ownshadows,our changewillcreateripplesin the psychicfab- become tor each of us the sacred
ric. Ourverychangewill be infectious.Lightwill be generated,so lhosearoundus rhythmot life.
will g6t a glimpssof their originalnaturetoo. lt's upon us to changethe world; it we
CarlyNewfeldis the producerand host
can manageto do our own tirrypart eveMhingwill followon its own accord.
ol GoddessRadio,the authorot fhe
2007,
eveMhing
accelerates
and
heats
up.
Openings
will
be
During2006 and
Findhorn Book of Guidance and
creatsd,tor the ralization that we are responsiblefor our lives.We will come to
(FindhornPress,2003) and
,nluition
is
nol
futile
but
even
reinforcing
our
misery
because
understandthat blaming
onty
presenting
Trusting Ourcelves:
wilf
be
power
get
give
We
have
to
back
in
charge,
it's
our
in accusingothorswe
our
away.
lifealierall.Andremember,all thatis difiicultis the firststep.So be courageous,put Following our lntuition and our Head's
Carlring
at Johnson'sLandingRetreat
),ourlittlesail up intothe windsot change.Existencerewardsthos€who dareto get
Centsr
- July21'to 23d.
As
the
Sufis
say:
take
one
step
towards
God
and
he
back on lrack to be thems€tues.
*
you.
go
lot
morc
into.
on
to
wwwosho.otg
Osho
will take one thousandstepstowards
Seead on page20 & 21
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Book Reviewby Daniel

Stephen Austen
Claarvoyant medlum . Healer
medlcal lntultlve
Author & fletaphyslcal Lecture]
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SPIRIT

ComingAlivewith
MeaningandPurpose
JacquelynSmall
'1994-AHazeldenBook
lsBN o€9486-99+9
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Cbrity what has b€en happ€ningin )pur
Gain insightsinto what is ahead
Expandlour spiritualreal eslale
Strengthenyours€llspiritually
Developn6w habitsto supporl your lrue natuE

tay 7 to tay 14 . Camp Wlnflold
CallJudy(250)5484169,
Mari€ (250)542-7543or Susan(250)76&7623
flt6 hvtsrPoacattovonenl is a nontrcfit educatiual qtun.

8[ucprintCounscllin6

DanaSurrao
Psychic
Medium

Website:www.blueprintcounselling.com
Email:dana@bluepaintcounselling.com
Phone: 250.494-9668

Dreantweaver
Vernon'sMetaphysical
Oasis
3204-32ndAvenue,Vernon
25G549€464
tottFr...l&U3€€€€,66

hic Readings Available
t i *30rm - 5:3opm

This book, writtenby Jungianpsychologistand transpersonal
therapistJacquelynSmall,presentsa practicaland irrdepth
lookat our innerself. Jos€phCampbell,the greatmylhologist,
detinedtranspgrsonal
experienceas "the abihtyto followour
"is
bliss." The ouestion how to do lhis?"
All too often we find our best intentionssabotagedry a
seeminglymysteriousand powerlul force. An energvthat
seemsto resonatefrom deep in our core, that rides on the
impulsesof our thoughtpatternsand takescaptiveour emotionsand ourwill. The keyto dealingwiththis universalhuman
experience,accordingto Ms. Small,is to come to an awarenessand an understanding
ot our'shadowside.'Thisrealand
ootentforce is the resultol our life'straumaand exDerience
that we have not or could not processat the time of their
occurTence.
Much of our core patterning,that is the waywe perceive
and handlelite,is imprintedwhenwe are mostwlnerable,as
smallchildren. lf our tamiliesof origin or our primarycarF
giverswere not balancedand whole,and lor manyot us they
were not, our psychesplitsotf those experiencesthat would
threatenor containerize
it. Thesesolitsformour shadowside:
further, these splits manitestthemselvesas the wounded
love( the woundedmolheror father,the woundedwanior...
shadowsof the completedwhole. Thesepowerfuland arche
typical energiesare evidentthroughouthuman his1oryand
humanexperience.AnytimeI find myselloveneactingto a situationI can, accordinglo Ms. Small,find a woundedshado,\,
sideot my pstrchecryingout for recognitionand healing.How
to do this? Wellsimplyput,we musl recognizethesepersonal patternsandgivethemwhattheyneed,loveand integration.
Denialand repressionof thgse all to often embanassingor
confusingpartsof ourselvasonlyserveslo prolongour agorry.
Boththe rool of the problemand its solutionliesin recognizing
the divinehumandilemma,namely,that we are part God and
part animal.We are, eachof us, God havinga humanexperF
ence,uniqueandpersonal.TheJungiantermficrthisis'antinorv, "a compositeof inneropposites." Our earthlynatures
conjoinedwith our heavenlydesires. Untilwe recognizeand
cometo termswithour dualnature,our abilityto hateand lo\re,
to killandnurture,lhe selfishandthe unselfish,wholenessand
balancei8 nd oossible. 'Whatwe resistoersists'is both a sir|}
ple and metaphysical
truth. Thc essenceof lhis book is in the
insightsthatwouldequipus to unravelthis firystery.
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by SheilaCoodin
This is the 14*year it is being held, and it aimsto celebrate
vegetarianism
in its broadestsenseand promptmediadiscug
sion on the typesof vegetarianlood, healthbenefits,lifestyle
and commitment.
I tirst Startedto get feelingsthat I wantedto stop eating
meatin about1972. Therewere no vegetarianrestaurants
in
rny hometown,Winnipeg,and the closestproximityto eating
outvegetarian
wasgoingto SmittysPancakeHouse,whereat
least one could order a meatlesspancake.There was nol
much informationaround about vegetarianism.Being socalledvegetarianin thosedayscamefroma feelingin me that
it was.iustplainwrongand unnecessary
to consumeanimals,
I knewtheremustbe a betterwayand continuedon my quasivegetariandiet (l did eat egg products)for manyyears.
In 1994 | had the great blessingto be initiatedinto the
(contemplation
OuanYin Methodof N,leditation
of the Inner
CelestialLightandSound)byTheSupremeMasterChingHai.
In orderto havedirectcontactwith God throughmeditation,
we musthavepurebodiesand minds. lf we havean innerguilt
(consciousor unconscious),
knowingthatan animalhasbeen
unnecessarily
killedfor our palate,we cannotmeditateproperly.Theretore,the firstpreceptis "no killing,"whichot course
meansa vegetariandiet. I cameto see very clearlyall that I
had perhapsvaguelyfelt for thesemanyyears,thatwe are on
thisearthto takecareof andprotectouryoungerbrothersand
sisters,the animals,not to kill them and eat them. I soon
becameclearthat the animals,lish and birdsare not so ditferentthanwe are:theyhaveawareness,
feelings,anda great
dealol sensitivity.
Of course,so much has changedin the last numberof
recentyears. Vegetarianism
is being widelyembraced,not
onlybecauseof all the diseasesthatcomethro.ugh
the eating
oI animalliesh andthe healthbenefits,but also'becausepeo.
ple are spirituallyawakeningto the tactthat in the 2.1'century
it is not kind or necessaryto kill our tellowbeings. We have
so manyalternativesourcesfor food. We can easilymake
surewe are gettingall the nutrientsthatwe needthroughvegetarianfood sourcesor supplements.Also, we can make
absolutelydeliciousvegetarian
food, evento look or tastelike
meator fish if that is whatwe desire.
Let us honorVegetarian
Weekby eatingvegetarianand
lettingothersknowthe greatbenefitof a vegetariandiet.
Thenthe 21"Centurywill reallybe the GoldenAge!
(qysheila@shaw.ca)
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Book R*vi
AROMATHERAPY

MASSAGE
FORYOU

The PracticalStetrby€tep Guide
to AromatherapyMassageat Home
JennieHarding
DuncanBairdPublishers,courtesyof RaincoastBooks
ISBN1€,148+14+2 . $29.95
The foreword tor this book was written by Robert Tbserand, intemationallyrecogwho states:"l don'l
nisedfor his pioneeringwork in manySspectsof aromatherapy,
think I haveseen a better introductionto the sensoryworld of aromatherapy."
ingredienls
Visuallypleasingwith gorgeousphotographsof the aromalherapy
along with stetrby€tep instructionsfor massage,this would make a lovely gift tor
as
someonewantingto lsam massage,tor the therapistconsideringaromatherapy
an additionto their skills,and actualltfor coupleswantingto find waysto enhance
their relationship.The instructionsicr maqsageare easyto follow,and providea
proringthe autho/s kno,vledgeand experience.
greatdealof intormation
The book begins with the story and principles of aromatherapy,how it atfeats
the mind,and the body,safetyissues,and the buyingand storingof esseniialoil.
Thereis an essentialoil directory,providingforty-eightprofiles,withbotanicalsource
and background,extractionand storage,ph)aicalas well as emotionaland ps)rcho
logicaletfects,specialblends,and saletyinformation.Thereare suggestedblends
iJr variousparts of the body, outliningthe bsnefitsandwhen lo usethem. lt is a lovely book, and may inspirsyou even it aromatherapymassagewasn't in l,our vision ol
the future.Wang
Weihasthe finalwordin this review,hiseighthcenturywordstound
in the front of the book are so appropriats:"Look in the perfumesof flowers and of
Naturefor peaceof mindandjoy of life."

Buddha
tlcsus EIThe
ParallelSaings
Editedby MarcusBorg
Introductionby Jack Komfield
Uh6sesPress, courtesy of RaincoastBooks
. $20.95
tsBN 1-56975-461-6
Jack Komfield'snameon any book will attract
marrypeople,includingme;he says,'lesus and
are now meetingin an encounterof the spirit.Whenwe listendgeply
words,
we tind that in marrywa!6, thev speak with one heart." Both were
to their
greatspokesmenfor compassionand nonviolence,
and pror'ideus with clarity,wisand
as we use theirspiritual ethicalteachingsas guidance.
dom and enlightenmsnt
visiting
Komfieldtells of
a monasteryin the Mekong Dettaof Vietnamwhile studying
he
Buddhism,when was taken to an islandan which stood a fifty-foottall statue of
Buddha,besidean equdv tall statueof Jesus,their armsaroundeachother,both
smilingwhile helicoptergunshipsflew by and war ragsdaroundthem. He felt that
the bond ot love shownby these statuesrestson the universalwisdom of them both.
The book does not overwholm),ou with text considering its size, sometimesa
coupleof linesto a pa96,the pagescontainingan eclecticmixof photographsand
illustrations
andcolourtomake),oustopandponderbeforemovingon to readmore.
who
wrotea customerre\rierfor an onlinebookstorewas critical,seetn.
Someone
ing lo expecl an extraordinaryscholartytone on Christianiv versus Buddhism.That
is nol ths purposeot this mellowbook. lt is simpleXrt profound,lor in simplicityis
oftenfoundprofundity.
continuesto ight
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O k a n e g anM on le ssori
Elcmcnfergand Precohool
On EastKelownaRoad . 86G1165
okmontessoiioshawblz.ca

lllosteringWellness
PomclaShclly, Reikilri\oster/Teocher,
Psychic,AngelTheropyProctitioner,
Certiliedby DoreenVirtue,PhD.

Pr eschool classes
El e m e n t a rv c fa s s e s
A l l - day a n d half-day K indergarten
E le m e n tar v A fterschool care

Tnr AlcnEMrsr's
JounneY
An
for
"illii'l'l'l'

o

OldSystem a NewAge
GlennieKlndred
HayHouse,co|rbsy oaRaincoastBooks
rsBN14019{47GX . $19.95

Glennie Kindred has written several
books, none of which I haveread, but I
will be rectiting that situationnow that I
haveread this thoroughlydelightfuland
inspiring offering. I praise her not
because she works with two thinos
close to my own heart - healingand the Celtic wodd - but
becauseshe showsa greatloveand respectfor the earth,a
tremendouswealth ot knowledgeand wisdom, and keen
insightintothe creativivand transtormation
to be foundin the
joumeyoI the earth'syearlycycle.
What is alchemy?Fromthe Introduction:'Alchemyis a
journeyintothe Mysteries,a searchfor the meaningof Life.lt
is a joumeyof the Soul to find the Gold that is withinus, to
exBerienceOnenesswith all of Ufe." Thereare meditations,
poems,historylessons,practicalideasandinspirations,
along
with beautifulillustrations,
mademoreeflectivebecausethey
are in black and white only.

It's interestingthat in the U.K., where GlennieKindred
lives,the book is subtitled"Tappinginto NaturalForcestor
Transformation
and Change,"which I personallyfind more
appealing,andwhichseemsto describethe bookin a clearer
way. I foundher partnecmusicianBrianBoothby,involvedin
the Big Green Gathering,held at Glastonburyin England,
which is describedas "a lestivalwith a messageand a mission."lt wouldappearthat they livewith integrityand dedication, andthis showsin her craft.
Jesus & Buddha - continuesfromleft
Openingthe book at random,I olter these parallelwords in
parting:Jesussaid, "Thisis my commandment,
that you love
you.
greater
No
one
has
lovethan
one anotheras I haveloved
lay
lite
tor
one's
triends;"
Buddha
said:
this, to
down one's
'lust as a motherwouldprotecther onv childat the riskof her
own life. even so. cultivatea boundlessheart towardsall
beings. Let your thoughtsof boundlesslove pervadethe
wholeworld." Amen.

'

Cdl8Al{OOt

to r.elor

861-9087 or l -866-817 -3454 outsida f,clomq
www.reikikelownq.com
or e-moilwellness@reikikelowm.com

Brgast

Hgalth

continued,rom*se

t Limit Radiation Exposure- repeatedx-rayexposures
mayincreasethe riskof breastcancer.Womenin their20s
to 40s might consider usinglnfrared Thenography as a
screeningtool since mammography
is not seen as being
accuratein detectingbreastcancerin thisage group.
Early Detection - self-exam,examinationby a health
"
professional,
care
mammography,
MRl, and Ultrasoundall
detect structuralchanges- lumpsor massesthat arc big
enoughto be felt or detectedby instrumentation
are usuaF
ly ten )€ars in the makjng. Brcdst Themoglaphy is a serF
sitive, noninvasive method that can eftectivelyscreen for
earlyfunctionalchangesin breasttissue.lt can detecttis.
sue that is undergoingfunctionalchangeswherethe cel[F
lar chemistryis changingbut stillcapableof revertingback
to normaltunctioningln Ereasl Thetmogrcphy, a digit
infraredcameraand sophisticatedcomputerprcgnrmar€
used to take heat pictures of the breast tissue. The gcans
detect arry areas where abnormal heat pattems are being
produced.Thesepattemssignalchangesthat are occurring in cellularfunctionwhich can predatethe formationof
lumps and masses by as long as 5 to 8 years.
Thermographycan also be used to screenwomenof all
ages and types ot breasttissue includingyoung, dense,
pregnant,breastfeeding,pr+ and post-menopause
(e\ren
HRT),
fibrocystic,
with
lt
is
during
and
breastimplants. also
a very usefultool for monitoringbreasttissue in men in
whom breastcancercan alsooccur.
I Practice Self-Nurturance- the breastssymbolizenurturance.Manytimeswomenare so busytakingcareof ottF
ers that they torgetto listento their own needs.Common
sense and the latestresearchconfirmsthat we need rest
and revitalizationtime to recreateourselvesph!€icalty,menWithoutresttime,we catF
tally,energetically,
andspiritually.
not cleanse effectively internally,which depletes our
immunesystemsand causesimbalancesin our endocrine
hormones.
Bep nted ,rcm the wholelile Joumat ot Saskatchewan
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The NATURAL
YELLOW PAGES
ACUPUiICTURE
MARNEYMcNIVEN,D.TCM.,R.Ac.,
Vemon5424227 - Enderby83&992

RAINDROPTHEMPY: sevenessentialoils
massagedontothe backbone,activatedwith
hotcompesses.Sooogoodfor the backand
Terez... 374-8672
for openings.

DANIELADUTTO,RegisteredPhysiotherapistTHAI MASSAGE/YOGA- TYSON 372-3814
lessons,classes& workshops
Penticton
Z/03235 Feldenkrais@
Acupuncture
& Dry-needling;
Specializing
in roliefof chronicpain/injuries www.colleenandtyson.com
CENTNAL OI(AIUAGAN
DONNARASPLICA,MS RTCMP
Reg:Acupuncturist,
Chineseherbalmedicane TANTRICMASSAGEtor women and Mgn.
SalmonArm: 25G83$5899
Linda,Kelowna:
25G8623929

AIIIMAT
CARE

SOUTH OKAAIAGAN

E$
BUSI
IIESS
OPPORTU]IITI
BI-TRON:Bettermileage,cleanerair, residual
(250)44&2468
income.robsue.bitronglobal.biz
http://wwwf requensea.com/fed

THERAPY
CHELATI()t'I
DR. WITTEI- MD - w$r$/.drwiitel.com
Dipl. American Board ot Chelation The|ap'.
Olfices: Kelowna: 86G4476
Vemon: 542-2663 . Penticton:49GO955

T}|EBAPISTS
COLOII

REI.EASE
iJiASSAGE
N2.9295
DEEPENERGY
HEARTLANDVET SERVICESDr.GailJewell Alsoprivatelessonsfor coupleswith Prebe'n
Integratedanimalgare20 yearsexperience
851-0027 Suzannelawrence
yogicexperi- Kamloops:
250 765 5350 . trollfreeI 888 622 8300
THAI MASSAGE A theraputically
352 6419 UllaDevine
Nelson:
encewith Cadawilkie. Penticton
-49&0054
Penticton: 492-7995 HankPelser
area:6793337 SandySpooner
Shuswap
THERAPEUTICMASSAGE/REIKI
NathalieBegin
7691141
Westbank
.
Debby
L.
Kiaver
...
25c.77c17n
Penticton
ANSUZWELLNESSRA. Westbank
25G21H033 wwwansuz-{eam.
com
WAYNESTILL Structural
Intogration,
GSI
Certified PractitionerservingSouth
HEAVENON EARTHENTERPRISES
... 4992550
Okanagan/Similkameen
provides
FREESPIRITCANDLES- 100p/"pure be€o,\@(
& Massage
OilBlends
Calendula
to practitioneG@wholesaleprices
candles. Buy directlrcmthe chandlerandsave.
KOOTEIUAYS
. l€8&961-4499
www.treesDiritcandles.
ca . 1-8233$.3769
marisgold@uniserve.com
or phone/fax25G83&2238Enderby
Hot
STONESPIRITTHERAPY..
flraditional
Massage)
ry a rood stoveor at yourplace.
WESTCOASTINSTITUTE
OFAROMATHERAFYStone
G.eal
Useof GemStonesaboBarterPo€eibiities.
Oualityhomestudycoursesfor all, enthusiast
Nelson:35+13,{4
NonnardRi*|ad
Local
G/tt
dea.
to protessional.Beverley60,r-94+7476
AFRESSf\,ETHERAP/. l<*$a 2afi212-s4sa
www.westcoastaromatherapy.
com
HeatherFischer,FEG Rotu€{jonalAtt Thenpisl.
andFamilies.
Holisticcounselling
for Individuals
Express& exploreyour feElings,thougtts,probBANYEN
BOOKS& SOUND
l€rns,& potentialsthroughart, body,mind&soul.
3608We6t4thAw., Vancower,BCVOR1T1
HONEYSUCKLECOTTAGE- peace&taq.ty (604)732-7912or 1€00€63€,142
CHRISTIt{AINCE, Penticton
- 4904735
SaltSpringlsland,BC . 1€6G5763667
Visitourwebsiteat www.banyen.com
Holisticcounsellinglor healtlryrehtionships.
ca
wwt\,,honeysucklecottiage.
DARETODREAM . 25}712-s2s5
COREBELIEFENGINEERINGRapid,
Store#33 -2070 HarveyAve,Kelowna.
gentle,lastingrsolutionof innerconflicts.
LaaraBracken,20 yearsexperience.
DREAMWEAVER
GIFTS... 25G549€464
25G22{263. Seead p.9
BIOFEEDMCK
Kelowna:
OXADVANCED
3204- 32ndAvenue,
Vgmon
SteppingStonesClinic,
celt21g41O.
DELLAHRAElclowna:7698287
697 MartinSt., Penticton...493-STEP
c/837)
Kelowna
MANDALABOOKS...86G1980
Specialiing in troubledteensandyoungadults
3023 PandosySt. besideLakeviewMarket
with Emma
ONE LIGHTSELFDISCOVERY
Metapb6ical,
Self+elp,
SPIRITBOOKS
inel.Cr!6talTherapy. PrinceGeorge:6173573
Tarot,Wiccan,Reiki,FengShui,
Spirituality,
I(AMLOOPS
Crystals.6z SeyrnourSt., Kamloops372-'l3Z ROGERWOODRUFFCOUNSELLING
SERVICES. Emotional
supportfor childr€n,
CAROLDICKINSBURNS
Extraordinary
meridian
ffows...31+1180
bens, adults:indMduab,hrnilies,groirps.
AEer
worlctpps: Self-Edeem,
Asserlir€ness,
851€675 LIFESHIFTBREATHPRACTITIONER
COLLEENRYAN,Rolfer:Kamloops
Vemon:25&549i108.
KARENSTILES, RotfenKamloops571-1142 TRAININGAND CERTIFICATION
Blefthe Tdrn€r is availablefor privateeessiong SHARONWIENER,M.A.,PSI/CHOTHER/qHSI.
tlsrEnd, ln-depth,spiritualandfeelingFcerF
MICHELEGIESELMAN- 851{966 Intuitive in the Kootenal6(25O)
227€8n
loss,
tered
approach,
fortEuma,transition,
Healer,Massage,Craniosacral,Reiki& Hot
email:liteshitl@netidoa.com
16!@ars.
e)e6rience..
Slidingscale.
StoneMassage. Gift Certiticatesavailable website:http://lifeshittseminars.triDod.com addictions.
(250)496-4100-sharonw2T@sharr.ca
Availablefo. Workshops.

AROMATHERAPY

cAilDtES

c0uilsELLlilG

BRITIGT$T
BEII&

BOOKS

Bt0FtEl|mcr(
B(lDYTI'()RK

BREATt|u,ORK
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SOULFULANSWERSto life. lo/e. and carcer
queslions.
Visitrr'/w!'/.Guidancecards.com

MAIL ORDER

CRAIIIOSACRAT
T1|ERAPY
www,ShollaSnow.com
Therapist,
Therapy,
Craniosacral
Raindrop
YoungLivingEssentialOils.10yearseeefleE.
Vemon:55&4905.

CRYSTALS
Gemlinders Intornationallmports Ltd.yfth . Pu.F,o..
O.t
''o'.. - Gemstones- Jewgllery
QuartrC4/stals
Phone/Fax
TollFree(866)7,1+2153
r.!!!\/. gemfindeG.com
g€mfinders@telus.net

ilnsseqL
rilL?hw
O\TLLI
'IIWLY
--rifara C t.ta.a.ac...l
'lt
rq|.lhGrttf|!-C.t
Call for a free catalogue

L8@-8Z5!ZOC

IAEIEI
trnoxouTE
o xwotKs
Pilrnt:
PlaCEt
olLlr|.olloxa

BtotoxE
tOOfllXO TTOUCH
BEIT OF XATUII

looxl
clt irt
HOTTGOLD
trCr|

uxlxl

ItttxTtlt
oflt
loctttottlt
tl..loltoq,
Hlotx /ttxT otl
liocltuitt

*m3, Aal5. grl 3t. E lnodo|t,

SALT CRYSTALLAMPS
Well-Being.
Meditation.lonilng. Health
HandcEtled,
largeselection
from&70 lbs in
RECoi[ilECIlON* Sandy,Kelo.\,na:
86&0096
KelownaBC & CalgaryAB. l€88€607258
. Yoursourcefor
wvrw.trrllngGo{ova.com
RE@NNECTIC'N:
BlBnda,lGlovrna:765.3414
HeallhProducts
lnfraredSaunas
andEuropean

FELDEI{KRAIS

fac 3pa

^!,
www.mt30.ab.ca

Fhon.! l78ol
'0404818
F.r! (7aol a/ro45a5

MEDICINEWATERS/COYOTE
SPf,INGS
NATUML LITHIUMHotsprlngr nctf rt
Specializedkinesiology,OsteoMassage
MargaretAnnSimon. Rusticlodging.
Northof Halcyon,8C: 25G26$2155

SPIRITOUESTEOOKS Books,Crystals,
Gifts,Aromatherapy
Oils & Massage
HAVEFELDENKRAIS@
WILLTRAVEU
NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH
170Lakeshore
Dr.,NE,SalmonAnn,BC
Awareness
Through
Movement@
workshops. He6alis't,lridologid,Nutripdric Courusllor,
.
25G804-O392 www.spiritquostbooks.com
SylRuianschi
25G79G2206
CartifiedColonTherspist& mot€.
H.J.M.Pelser,
8.S..C.H.,C.l. ...492-7Sgs
THE "CRYSTALMAN' TheodoreBroml€ry
lmmenseselectionol Crystalsandsome
JeweleryVvlolesale;
HunaHealingCircies.
Do you to6l likc your hom6 has stagnant
Workshops.Authorof TheVfhiteRose
Ende6y83&7686.wYiw-thecrystalman.comenergyfromsomeoneor something?Doest,our Al,lSUZ HYPNOTHERAPY,C.tlt. W6S6l|k
houseor businegsnot fegl comfortable?We
1-25G2153033'v/ww.anauz-tsam.com
leelto yourhomeusing
canbringa rofreghing
whatyou haveavaihble.I will alsoshow)rou
INSIGHTHYPNOSIS- Ksnloop8:57$2oa
sometips to preservethe energy.Cartifiedin
Thelma,CCHI. Liio lssuee& SpirihJalHoaling
DAANKUIPER# 201-402BakerSt, Nelson
andWestemFengShui.Consult
352-5012.
otteringseMc- Classical
GeneralPractitioner
PETERJ. SlllTH, M. ED. MNCH.Clink)a|
will travel.l{ancy37,H184
Kamloopsr
$200
gold
fillings,
restoraes including
composite
Hypnotherapist.
Supportingpositiw changs.
tions,crowns,bridges& periodontal
care
TERESAHWANGFENGSHUI& DESIGN
Est.'62. RockCreek... 25G4442966
Memberof HolisticDentalAssociation.
ProfessionalTraditionalChinese Feng Shui
Consultant,ChineseAstrology& Physiognorry. www.HypnogisForuig.nat
DR.HUGHM. THOMSON.... 37+5902
Feng,ShuiResearchCenterLecturerCertified Fromsmokjngto birthing.
81'lSeyrnour
Street,Kamloops
Interi6rDesigner Commercial& ResidentialTraditionalor spiritual.LindaMaccillivr8yCfiL
WellnessCenteredDentistry
Protessional
250a623929. VariousCO'savallabl..
consultatrons,
cours€sE s€minarg. K6lowna
wwwteresahwang.com.
Te|.25G5491356

FE]IG
SHUI

HYPIIOT}|EBAPY

DE}ITISTRY

OETOX

ELECTRONIC
IONCLEANSING
Kelowna:
86GO449
OKEnergy
Center,

WORK
EIIERGY
BIONETIC & HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE
Dr. D. Kusch, HomsopathicPhysician
Biofeedback,HolisticAnimalTreatment
Intrared Sauna sales and therapy
at lhe Uve, Love,LaughWellne$rClinic
Kamloops:3Z/€680. Web:wwwl-LLwell.com

GESTALT
THERAPY
LISAGRAHAiI,Kalown€:25G71&310O
Graduatefromthe Ge*lt lnsl.o{Toronto20OO
NowacceptingNewClients!

HOMEOPATI|

LANNY BAICAEN, 0Hail:3n48,18- Kamloops

IRIDOLOGY
.

TRIEDEVERYTHING?
ST[.T
1|EALTI|
C01{SULTAI'ITS
ENERGY
I(NES|OLOG|ST...
25G49$.271
PATEVERATT,
HealthKinesiology,Neuro-Synth€sis,
Crystal
Bowls,Kinergetics,Reset.Abod Slepping
499SIEP
S1or|e6
Clinic.697liMin St..Pentic{on

OTWELL

Et€ anal)€is, natural health aasa$msnt.
Certified lridologist, Charter€d H€rb8iigt
Vlwa Hsalth {250) ,186{17| Penticton

IRRIGATIOII
DOWNUI{DERIFRIOATIOI{SENVICES
Gqge &Ro# 767-2723rod|€aa-gftlr.nd

CHAI(RA BAI.ANCIi{G & ENERGY PILIOIII/S
Gtoundingand tawhter ]ll€rapy.
Darquise,Kelo\nar 25H914961

HEATT]|
PROFESSI(lI'IALS

Ol GONG E REIKI: oonna.KelorrB:7694478

HEALTH& NUTRITIONAL
ANALYSIS
SuzanneLawrEnca.Ll,C.l KamlooDs851-0027
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LIFE.COACl|

PAIiIRITIEF

IRENEHUNTLEY,Castlegar.wi,r,v.earthetar.caELECTNOMAGI{ETICPAINTHERAPY
(250) 30,1-0875. ir6nehuntlqr@shaw.ca
OK EnergyCentor, Kelowna:86Go449

REFTEXOTllGY
BEVERLEY BARKER... 25G493.7837
CertifiedPractitioner& Instructorwith
Reflexology
Associationof Canada.Stepping
StonesClinic.697MartinSt.. Penticton

TIIERAPISTS
TASSIGE
ASS0CTATT0NS
PR0r'L
DEBBYL. KLAVER
RUSSAARKER,RlvfTStructuralRealignment HEALERS THE PUBLICof the okanagan,
&
Nsuro.nwcuhrTh€rapy,ManualLymphatic
yaurparlicipalionis wslcomein the new
Ene.gy
&
NST.
Stepping
Dr8lnago,Muscle
lrn/vw.
healingartsaaaociation.com
Slon€sClinic,69/ i,Hh S. F€nicbn493STEP

I[E0tTATt0ll
(Dzogchen).
BUDDHISTMEDTTATION
NJgn&" 6 wk. cou'3eor indMdualinst uG.
tion. Ern8illor ff!€r. SharonWiener,M.A.
(250)496-4100.6haronw27@shawca

PSYC1|.K'
BELIEFCHANGEPFOCESSES
canhelp
youchange)our bgliefsandchangel,ourlite.
FacilitatorTq lean
SheilaWrightis a PSYCH-Ktu
rnqe.visthe.website or call (250)76$2378.
nirvw.ChangeYour8elief
sChanggYourlif
e.com

- CeriifiedPractition€r
RellexologyAssociationof Canada.
MobileServiceAvailable
... 250-nv17n
IRENEHUNTLEY- Casiegar- 3o,t-6875
Certifiedby RellexologyAssn.ol canada
DHom,RHom,HD
KATHARII{ARIEDENER,
BC.25O48S333
831768Ave.Osoyoos,

PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic & Advancedcertificatecourses$295.
lnstuctionalideo/DVD- $22.95. Forinfo:
1€00€8&9748 .,r'r\,v,rr.pacificreflexology.co

ISHAYAS'ASCEIISION I{ED]TATION
A implg and etlectivemeditaiivepraclicethat
gB|lfE BEYER,[,lsc.D. 25H9343f/
connectslou to the infinitestillne8gwithin.
ANN
OR
STEPHANTE
CARTER
Perfjc,toi
RACcst'fiedHix'er
Wbsksndcours6. Forinto. and brochures,
Tarot/Soul/Oracle
Readings
.
(250)
call
7648559 W6b€it6:nwl,v.ishaya.org
... 4944476
SUMMENLAND
REFLEIOI-OGY
InfiniteSerenity- Westbank:76&€876
org
or a-.iail: kolowna@ishsya.
DsniseDeleeuwEllouin
- RACCedifed.
Tarot,Clairvoyant
CHRISTOAELLEAstrology,
MEDITATION
TnANSCENDENTAL
49t7141 TEREZ LAFORGECertifiedreflexologist
Phone,
inPoBon,
Paniesr
osoyoos
a8 tqughtby MahariohiMaheohYogi.Alleviatos Beadings:
... 2583744672
Kamloops
gnrighes
strsss,impro\re8healih/rslationships,
COLOURREADINGS.Westbank. Intuitive,
hrgs.W9 all starttor our ov/n Easonsbut creal- unique,accurate,transformative.
Discover)/our
ingWorldPeaceis a reasonfor all of us.TM is lite pathandJourgitts. Y\,/onne
76&3921
raisingindMdualconsciousness;can rais€
DIANNA Ps!rchic
readings
by phoneor email. ANN CARTER- ReikiMastor/He€ling
groupconaciousness
lo the ls€l thal can suf
Soul/GleadAngel/Pleiadian
Light-workHealing
\4saor MC +86S72+1110
oort WoddPeace.Findout how.Call:
InfiniteSercnity- Westbank:76&8876
Boundary/lGobnatE... Annie 44e2437
NIUITIVE READIiIGS
&fRAlil{G - SF F#s
Kanloops............JoanGordon 57&8287
BEVCROWDER
- Rutland:76ffi649
250
499-5209
innerjournies@yahoo.com
aI
... AnnisHoltty 44&24:17
K€lowna,/Vemon
P6n&non..........Elizabeth
lnnes 4997097
BOB CARTER- ReikiMaster/Ieacher
HEATHERZAIS(C.R.) PSYCHIC
HumanandAnimalTherapy
Astrologer
- Kglo\rna... 8616//4
76&8876
InfiniteSerenity
- Westbank:
NORMACOWIE. Tarot,PastLjfeRegressions,
... 49G0735
CHRISTINAINCE- Penticton
Phoneor lrF
CoreBeliefEnergyReleasing.
NORTHOKANAGAN
itldv,lt ry car.,
Sessaons
and
classes
at
th01-95
EckhatdtAve.
604-53d122o
q/tuiaNicholson,
Person:
Vancouwr
&
Penticton:
RM Vsmon:50$5133

PSYCHTC/rltTUtTtUES

REIKI

MItlt|,IFE
-

}IATUR(lPATHS

MEDIUM- SPIR]TUALCOUNSELUNG
Shell€y- Wnfield:76$5489thonecon$ftations

CONNIEBLOOMFIELD
- SalmonAtm
25G432€803 . ReikiMasterfreacher

&dlrnn

MISTY-€ad r€adingby phone25H92€317

... zGlTz
DEBBYL KLAVER- Penticton

PAI,IELASHELLY- PsychicMediumtrained
in person,
W DoreenVirtue,PhO. Readings
phone,or groups.Kelowna...25G861-9087
or
tolllre€1€66€47-3454, Visaand MC accepted.
www.reikikelowna.
com

DELLAH RAE Kelowna:7694287 dt21g41o

Dr.AudEyUle & Dr.Sh€rryUre...49S6060
othrin€ 3 hr EDTAChelatonTherapy
PentictonNsturooathicClinic ... 4923181
Dr AloxMszurin,1063310SkahaLakeRd.

0RGAIilCS

SAMH SCOTT- Vrrnon (250) 26H153
Medium,Spiritual
Healer,
Animal
X}T GRASSFEDORGAIIICBEEF & LAMB. Clairvoyant,
Communicator,
OtherLile Regressions.Light
Frser&gs. Vadetypacka)rea.-{ound.
Bulkodsrs. At ths Vemon& KslownaFarme/s workerof all tradesl sarahscott@shaw.ca
lled€t or at ValeFams 86S567-2300
\ral€{am€etebs.net

REAT
E$TATE

ORASSFEDMEATS
carlill€ddemetgrand organicin conversion1
$rw.parture,totlate.com . 2503944410

CLAUDETTEGUNNII{G 25G5492103
specialilngisth6 NorthOkanagan. Email:
claudetter@century21€xecutives.
com

SEAVEGEIABTES:Dub€,K€lp,Nori-496-403

MARCELLEGOLDSTEIN,,1€0O42I.32I4
pooploin findinga eensational
path
"Guiding
home." Email:Shosolls@royallepage.ca

GLORIA MERVIN,ReikiMader and Teacher
Enjoyan amazingexperienceof total r€laxation
receMng universalenergy. I also werk with
mothersand duringlabour
expectant
25G37&O461
Firs(time$33 . Kamloops:
IoLLY BIGGARUsuiReikiMaster20 )€ars
Nelgon352-9365.Willtravel.sessions/classes
MAXINE Usui Reiki Master/Ieacher.
Painand StressReliet,Rela€tion.Treatments,
Chsses,GiftCerts.Kelowna
76t9416

LEA BROMLEY- Ehderby... 83&7686
ReikiTeacher/Usui
& KarunaPractitioner
DMneAlchemy. email:reikilea@sunwave.net
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LYNNGRAHAM- Cerlifi€dMaster/feacher
(persohal
Teaching
all levglsof UsuiRsika,
or
group)Treatments
and gitt certificatesavailable.
Westside
25G7684'186
n@shaw.
or reikilyn
ca

Thc # 1 Wcbsitc to Find HGdth &IVcllncss

PAMELASHELLYReikiMaster/teacher
tor 10
years.Teaching
alllevelsol UsuiReiki.
Kelowna861-9087 . 'rw'/w.
reikikelowna.
com

Hotr?oTtnilr,fu.tt fio Fmodoarf radgfltdAryrclrr
rdloclodhr tho Focd-Chilr ltonnrr- ThoUntvrnrl Foottrdy

Workshops,Evuts, Precthlonc?s& Infio

orc
In Health

PREBENTeaching
all levelsReikiUsuimethod.
Treatments
availableKelowna:
712-9295
REIKI& Ol GONG: Donna,Keb\,vna:
769047-8
SATARRA,
BEIKIMASTER . Treatments
andworkshops.Vernon:250-55&5191
E i/tAlL robinspiritnegrin@shaw.ca
s|B|[E EEYEBMsc.D. 2504934]17
LjsriReik- i/aster,Penticton.

bl.ro|o0t C..UtC|bCo|'t
R6rr.cthe to Uf. . R-..1
Coa'. pondamaCql'.ar l.fr$on Couft.
Wfnt On bh.D, hdgo,I drr llot,t
H.rtrld Tdrhe
lLJih8hfir.ndf*r

RETREATS
JOHNSON'SLANDINGRETREATCTR
35 highqualityworkshops/retreats
MayOct.
Avaalable
Nov- Aprilfor grouprentals
rctreats.
TollFree82366-4402
or personal
www.JohnsonslandingRetreal.bc.ca
RETREATS
ON LINEWorldwide
s€rvicos.
. 1€7762G9683or
www.retEalsonline.com
email:conngct@retrgatsonline.com

HEALIiIG
S(}UiID

THE LODGEIN CHERRWILLE
CHAKMSOUNDWORK- CD,stalbowlsand
"Comfortable,atfordable& naturallybeautiful"
Terez- Kambops... 371€672
wwwextraordinar!@utcomss.ca
1€8&54rc110 attunsmsnt.
SOUNDHEALINGIn Nelson. Workshops
andprivatgsessions.
Chakratoning,mantras,
vocalmerkaba.
Flora5054575

scH()0rs
&TRAmmG

rcADEl,lrd CI.ASSICAL
ORENTAL
SCENCES
Otlering 3, 4 and 5 year programsin Chines€
medicineand acupuncture. View our
comprehensivecufiiculum al wlwv.acos.org
Ph. 1€89333€868 or visatour
campusat 303 Vemon St., Nelson, BC
CERTIFICATE MASSAGE COURSES
Focus Bodywork- WeekendCou6es
SharonStrang- Kelowna 25G86k985 or in
the evenings86H224 . www.wellnessspa.ca

h*l ll.oltd|op
Lnlaco||'rl
lfdhe To||dt
&dyTdr [o.td.
CotryLr h tlr|rltrt
An tomr.trd F.Moblt
C.L!?.b lh. bdy yo||lr h
E..dndrhCrErC.r.

sHAMAiltStfl
MAXINESoulRetrieval,
Extraction,
Cl€aring,
PastLifoRegressions.Kelowna76S9416

famiv&
SOUL RETRIEVALextractions,
ancostorhealing,depossossion,removalof
ghosti A spells.Alsobylongdistance.
Gis€bKo(250X42-239dgt&urdtiEble.co.n

SPAS
THE WELLNESS SPA -S€rene Sunoundings
Massage. Bodla@ps . Faciab . Manicuros,
Pedicurss,Waxingand moro. Wholislichoalttl
ph osophy. u,\,w.r,vellngosspa.ca
SharonStrang,ownor.lcb'trE... 8604985

SPIRIUil
GR||UPS
HUM0HMonastery& RotreatC€ntr.
EntertheGoldenDrsam- Recsiv€
th6trs€
DaiVWisdomTeachingsviae mail.Fo. a tr€6
brochurecall 1€003:166015 or
ernailottice@HUMUH.org
or vbit...
w.r,lr.HUMUH.org.
In Weslbridgs,
BC

THE SUFI MESSAGEOF INAYATKHAN
For intormationcall 25G832-S3Z/or
SOULRETRIEVAI.Enraclion/Clearing
COLOURENERGETICSollers intensive&gen- PowerAnimals& InnerChildJoum€ys.Prgben eflail: shafda@jetstream.n€t
- Inttochssos
eral interest courses in the healing art of colour Kelownadaretodr€am.cib.nst
25GI2-9295
PASTLIVES. DNEAMS.SOUL TRAVEL
.
78G476-O828

www.colourBnergetics.com

STUDTO CH, Cetlificate E Diptona
ro.kshops & trainingin Shiatsu,Acupresejrs,
Yoga & Feng Shui. Registered with rcIA
BrendaMollqy- Kelowna.... 25G7696894
WILD ROOTS HERBAL LEANTG CC''TN€
Certificate Programs in l-le.bd M6(EE. w6o
Woman Tradition and n|ore PrE E A35fr/

LeamSpirituaiExerciseoto helpt,oulind Epirit@lhnh. EckankaLRel'gionof itr€ lgha and
Soundof God- !$rw.gckankar+c.org
Kelowna:
763{338 .Nehon:352-1170
|ffin:4999240.
S*rco Arm:832-9a22
GOO
Vernon:55&1441.kFbook1€OOLOVE

HorrlhAt
Willian B€ck tt
Plmpamesayoq Shaman. Inca
Medlcine Whe€l Teacher & Healor
IncaMedicineWheelWorkshops
Extractions.Soul Retrievals
lnnerChildJoume!6
PowerAnimalJoum€ys
Physicaland SpiritualHealings
Serving BC & Alberta

r-78G63&38s8

VoMON
SPIRITUALENLIGHTENMET{T:
providingCergmoniqg
and Ritualsfor;
Weddings,Funerals/Momorials,
Comingol age.
Reikitrsatments,
Chakrahealing,
Counsglling.
Ministrieg
Atliliateof Int.M€taphysical
(250)558 5191
Rev.'sRay& Satarra
+msil robinspiritnogrin@shatr/.
ca

willal@telusDlanot.net
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Angelof
Prosperity

SFFftAllSl . Readlngs,Healings,Tsaching
ciEb. t€ke Courw..Join u8 ...25Gn&3800

openfor thosewilh chronic
TARA CA ADA FrBelnlonnaiionon the world TrallLjlestyloscsrftB
condltlons.
1506
Cedaf
Awnue.Trall.BC
gpups:
Teacher& Transmisaion
Meditatlon
a lorm of woddsorvice,alJ to personalgror,rlir.
1€8&27STAR
rwitr,.Taracanada.com

ttoRKSI|OPS

Til
nul
INI
UIII
OIONAGAN OI GOI{G E TAI CHI DAO
HaroldH,tfaka...lGlownai 25O-762-59a2

Thm areno limitsuceptthose
tou ffeate.Youcanhaw an
abundance
or ieheswhenyouliw
by &e rub ofabundance
andnot
of limiation. Youdesenrto be
blesxdwith prosperity.True
whcnyouare
prosperitycomes
doingwhatyourhearttruly
desires.Whenyouareusingall
yow tabntsandgifts with God

asrtc foundation,
prosperity
will
Moneyis notthesource
of
prosperity.lt is onlya tool.
Openyvursetves
to thanewenergy
and ibration that uists.
Sitnplylisttn to the wice inside.
Beswroundedwith bw and

goodnas.Lx all that doesnot
bringyu happiness
beremwed.
Picnn younelfrcceiving
thegifts
ofabundance.Youhaw theright

OOUBLEWINDS- Salmon
Arm... 832€229
TAOISTTAI CHI SOCIETY
Health,Rebdiln, Bahnce,PeacefulMind
CertifigdInstructorsin Vemon.Kelowna.Lakg
Country,&mstrong, Lumby,SslmonArm,
Sicamous,Chaso,Kamloops,O8oygos,
Ashcrott,Nakusp& Nel€on.
lnb: 250€42-1822or BAAa2+2442
Fax:542-1781
- Email;ttcs\€m@telus.n€L

sailoffon thecourse
thatis ight
thatbrings
fr, lru. A course
fulfillmentto theheartwifbing
pnsperityto thesoul.

VARIOIS tl,ORl€HOPS at Intlnltc S€r.nity
DivinsGuidance,ArtistsWqy,Plsiadhn
Lightwo.kand mors.Pleasocome in, or
for detaib 2441b
contactAnnor SteDhanie
iilain Slr€et,W€stbank;76&8876
THE FEAL ME - Weekeno
UNCOVERII{G
Work€hopoat Housool PageB& B RetrEi.
Salmon
Arn:8it2€8o3 .wwwjrouloolpage.com

YOGA
A PLACEFORYOGA- LaksCour{ry.766-322
C€.lif€dlyrnoalinstncto.ttrE.bolvsh€r@pnmus.
KELOWNAYOGAHOUSEwith3 wsll

$fis sd I qudtk b,ongar#l€rs.
.€q$p€d
IMNRMAIIOIIAI-EIEAIS
O€r 30 class€gpor vroekbr all lewb and
\ftD/asa
1,

abilitk'3. Le€|s 2 a||d 3,
Flow,
EXPERIE CE newlo\€lEol emolional,mentsl G€ntleYog8,Pre & Pos{l,l&1. Teensand
and phlaicalheath In l€tt9atwith Lynns
Meditation.Ft€echss laElSatudayol each
Gordon+,llndd & fhrce MountainFoundation. dronth. lr'gngarlo€a is b{ e\rgq/bo4!
$Yrw.orEinS.org. 250376{003
$1rw.k6lownayogBho(,3e.org
25Ga62-490G
UFE SHIFTSEMINARS
programsbr AcceleratodPe,sonalGr!'vitl
{d Spitd Ds\,Bbpor€ril25ol2276An
htlp://l eshitbeminar3.tripod.com

SOUTHOXANAGANYOGAASSOC.Chss€6
andworkshops.RYTsoOTo&hor Training.
Vrsit!yu,vr4.vip.net/8qra
or cat 25G19+9234

wEEStTES
TRAIISCRIBIIIG
SERUICE$
YOUR WORDS DESERVE TO BE IN PRINN
Your veorkahops,lpaling s6{iion9, intgrvi}yrs
nado book-fBady (dlgltalv recodod only)
Email:coroenbouchgr@unb€n€.com

OK lN HEALTH.COM - Okanesn hregralive
H66lth & B.C. Hesling veod€lrop6- Local pracli
tioners, 6ranE and spockrlty carb. 492<759
www.okinhealth.com or in@ld*Falth,com

-=&

tola tfu wkdofspinnaliry
pushtpu to triumphsof
obundance.
Don'tbeafraidto

WELI]IE$S
RE$OURCE

Enioy
havins_
HFSSS

^",J3!":;ffi::l
"

enclose$12 per year o $2Ofor 2 years
Name:

Phone#

Rqin@wit
,€mlxtmhtf'l
nudn4tta
by Samare
AnJehe

Totryn:

Pro\r._

PostalCode:

Mallto ISS;UES,RRl,54, C31, KaCo, 8G VOG1MO

GengbwCyr
Animal Communicator
available
forlongdistance

OSOYOOS

KAMLOOPS

consuftalions
regardingheatthand
behaviorot youranimalfriends

Anlm.l Communlcation
Always Healthy ... 37e131O. North Shore
Bonnie Doon Health Supplies
*&724 Sydney Av€. Supplements,
45118Main St. ... 49S313 - FREElnfo
Herbs&
Corrcrpondence Courre
Vitamins
Natural
andHsrbalRemedies
Boauty offerspersonalmentoringto helpyou
- Aromatherapy Spices,OrganicBakingSupplies,
gooks,Candlos,
Products,
Greeting
FitnessNutrition
Cards,
Couns€lling
- Wellness
communicate
withyouranimaltriends.
Aromatherapy,
Crystals,
AngelsandGifts.

PENTICTON

HeatthyliteNutriiion ... 82&6680
2&4- &d A\€. Se€Adelle& DianeVallaster
lor
qualitysupplements.

Naturs's Fare -.- 492-7763
2lOO Main Street, across trom Cherry
Lan6. Guaranteedlow pricesswryday
VotedPenticton'sBestGrocerystorg!
Whole Foods Market ... 49$2855
1550 Main St. - OpenTdaysaweek
Natural
foods& vitamins,
organicproduce,bulk
loods,healthloods,personal
care,books,
herbs& foodsupplements,
TheMainSqueeze
Juic€Bar.Featuring
freshlybakedwholograin
breads.www.pentlctonwholgtoods.com

Nature's Fare ... 314-9560
#5-'1350
SummitOr.(acrossfromTudorVillage)
Thefasteslgrowinghealthtoodstorein B.C.
Natu€'sFai€meansvalue.

Abaco Health... 8613090

Nature'sFare... 26O-1117
In the Missionarea @ 5.3818 Gordon Drive
flO+34OG3Oth Avenue.(nextto Bookland) OrganrcsFoods, InkaredSauna,Vilamins
Votedthe best HealthFoodStorein the North
WePriceMatch!www.abacoheatth.com
Okanagan.
Bestquality,service& selection.

Nature'sFare ...762€636

WE SERVEBC & AB.
Year round SAI-E! We carry brand namo
vitaminsand herbalsuoolem'ts.
We undersellany store'sprace!
Call & compare(loll-free)l-866-767-3301
Bost ol Ufe Resources Ltd.

into@animalcommunicator.com

or 25G723{O68

Nutter's Bulk and Natural Foods
Columbia Square (next to ToyeR-Us)
Kamloops'
LargestOrganic& NaturalHeafth
FoodStore...82&9980

KELOWNA

VERNON

LlyeAnlmal
C0mmunlcrllon
W01lsh0[
.
Pentlclon,
June23 I -4 pm
www.animal.communicator.com

#120 - 1876Cooper Road (in Orchard Plaza.)
Voted best Heahh Food Store in the Cenlral
prices.
Okanagan.HugeSelsction.Unbeatable

NELSON
KootenayCoop . 295 Baker St. 354-4oft
OrganicProduce,Personal
CareProducts,
Books,Supplements.
Friendly,
Knowledgeable
slalf. Non{emberswelcomol
koolenay.
coop
' ',/wrrw

DEADLINE'
for June & Julyis May ?o

lf room we accept ads until May 1?'
For DisplayAd Ratesplease see data on Page 6
orphone:250€6&0038 or 1€8&75&9929
emaiI: angele@issuesmagazine.net.
or fax. 25G3664171
www.issuesmagazine.net

Natural Yellow PagesClasslfledAd Rates
$30 per line for 6 issues . $20 per line for 3 issues
DfJplryAd Rrtcs . Tvelfth 2t' x 2t' -t70 . Tlventy-fourth2" x lt' - '40
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Soul Mates
Forindividuals
to make
conlactwithlikeminded
others.
Costb $2o+9stfor 20 wolds
Intelligent,f un-lovingtemale
would like to meet
male 5$65 years
who enioys outdoor activities
in the SouthOkanagan,
iaymne@hotmail.com

ZENSH'ATSU
ShtatsuFullady Trcotncnt
gtlottu Fac.Llft
n
HarmonlcAcupuncture
wrlhout ncedles- uslngc.t fut
atnlngt hrks - for hcadodta
ondNnt pain.
Clas*t, nentonhips or Mt
crrlr
PhqtcHarcld Sl&crt
to h..t#7*e58:
$ wtlh W Vgl, rM*n Hd

vtffitt$

hmO

to the quiet of the Kettle River

VdJey, to a retreat centre where earth
touches sl<y,and all nature is at home.
I*t yoursell sink into the silence and the
sound of a Living Wisdom Master's voice,
teaching trutfis as ancient as the dawn
and as fatniliar as your own heartbeat.

vourdivinebirthright:

Focclvo

to awaken to the Divine Consciousness
that dwells at the core of your life force,
yearning to expand.

bl ,lourwlf otpJoro...
Imprints of Dreams
o Perceptive
Imagination
o Kannic Science
of ReJatronshjps
o Awareness of Realitv
o
Dluovorthomanlngof...
Mind as Dreamtime
?ranscenden tal Inter-Dynamics
SeFnealization: Its Attainment
and Fruits
part
of this spiritual adventurc,
Come for all or
which opens with the dedication of our bcautiful
ncw Forest Wisdom Tcmple.
O
Q
O

TSrpcr of Accoanodrtloas:
(all pricee hcludc

dcliciouo vegetariar

meals)

Private Room/Private Bath
$loo/night
Privatc Room/Shar€d Bath
$7slnight
Forest Cabin/Campgrourd Facilities'
$7slnight
Tent Cabin/ Campground Facitties*
$Ss/night
Bring Your Own Tent/Campground Facilities' $3s/night
'Canpground

Showcrs / Outhouses

RG.GFG Early. gprcG t. ltDtt.d.

